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. ( . OR. GOD. FORGIVE . 

. 011. God forgive me that I fall to aee 
'The heroism now BUl'I'ouading me, ' 

, Nor count that hero great, whOse apirlta faU 
BecauBe. hi. body poorly fed does quail ; 

, B~neatb a ta.k which he Is aet to do--· 
- A tallk too ,hard for. hIIIl-that we the few 
'In Idle eaae .on luxurieB may IIvea , ,: 
!Wy God~ that we forgot him,· oh, forgive. . 

, '" ··1 .. 

All day my Brother labora In, the AeldJ 
. Labor. that, the' brown!Darth maT richly -ylel. . 
Itll iJtreugth ~f lIublitance·;·-that my Ufeo may live, 

, 'I do not think of 'hlm-oh, God, forgt.v~.· 
, I Alid thlll my Sister In the aweat"'!lIhop .lItanda, 

I :.0' 

Her heart so human, struggling with, weak hand •• 
. 'Till Death, more kind than Life, aay81 "Cealle to live." 
Oh. God, 1 thought not of hel'--Oh •. forgive. ' 

Wlthfa the' heated deptb of darke.t mJn~., 
'Ten tlwuaand _lave. of poverty one ft.dit-- r' .,' 

They never aee the aunahlae. In the 'dark 
. They labor. on tiD Death doeB BUft~ atark' 
Our 'Brother.' form..- Let their atarved apll'lta rtae 
To life fa Light, in homes beyond the akle ••. ' 
We thought not of theom, labOring to, J.q.e- . 

'Remembering now we praYI 01l, God, fofKlve ..... 

.-rhe ftremeDrwihlng .to the burning home, 
The aea-Ollen who o'er angry oeealUlro .... 
The· bulldera of. the trOD tralla whtchUnk 
ThtJJworld of men, from oceail'. brink to brlllk, . 
The men ",ho-'Bwlng great brldgH htgh III air" 
And thOSe wiloa·pestllence can never 'Bcare-
Tile~ . all are heroeN, and amoD:S tWf; live. . .' We .eldolll' think of· them-ola, Gt»d,' forgive. , 

. . -Madce E. AnderlroD:. 

'. 
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" SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTvORY 
.~... , . .. .' . . :: ,'" :1' .:::.: 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' GEN...ERAL 
, CONFERENCE 

N ext Session will' he held elt Battle Creek, Mich., 
': " August 19-24, 1919 ' , , 

President-Rev. William' L. Burdic~, Alfred, N. Y. 
Re!/!"ding Secretary - Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, 

Alfrea, N. Y. " .". 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwm Shaw, Plam-

field, N. J. ' 
Treasurer-Rev. William C~Whitford, 'Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive Committee-Rev. William L. Burdick, Chair

man, Alfred, N.: Y.;' Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, Rec. 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.;Rev. Edwi!l Shaw, Cor. Sec., 
Plainfield N. J.; Rev. Alva L. DaVIS, North Loup. Neb., 

. (for 3 years); Mr. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. ~a." 
(for 3 years);' Dr. George E. 'Crosley, Milton, WIS., 
(for 2,'years)i"Mr. Asa F' Raooolph, Plainfield, N. J., 
(for-- 2-..',years.);~ Rev. ,Henry", N.- Jordan, Battle Creek, 
Mich. 0 (for I year); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. 
I.~ (f~r I year). ' Also' all livi'ng ex-presidents of the 
Conference and the presidents of the Seventh ,Day 
Bartist Missionary Society, the A~erican Sa~bath -:r:r.act 
Society, and the Seventh Day BaptIst EducatIOn SOCIety. 

COMMISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ' 
For one year-;-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick,: F. ). Hubbar~, 

Allert B. West. _ u , 

For two years-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. H. N. Jor-
dan, M. Wardner Davis. . ' ' 

For three, years-'-Rev. Alva L. DaVIS,' J. Nelson Not'
~vood, Ira B., Crandal1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH T.RACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF' DIRECTORS 

'President-Corii'!;s F. Randolph, Newarkj .N. 1. 
Recording Secretary-A.L. Titsworth, P amfield, N.). 
Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F.' Randolph, Plam-

field, N - J. '- ' . S'l.,/' Pl' fi Id 
' Corresponding Sec,retary-Rev. Edwm haw, am e " 

N·T~~asurer-:F. J.' 'Hubbard, Plainfield,. N. 1. , ' 
, ,Regular meeting of ;<the Board, at Platofielcl" N. J., the 
second First-day of each month. at 2 p. m. 

THE, SEVENTH DAY -BApTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President Emeritus-William L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. 1. ' 
President-.Rev.C. A. Burdick, Westerly{ R: 1. 
Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcock, RockvIlle;. R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plamfield, 

'~'T~easurer-S. H." Davis, Westerly," R. I." " 
The r'egular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST -EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Correspomling" Secretary-Prof. ,. Nelson Norwood, 

,Alfred, N. Y. ' ". "Alf d' 
, ,Recording Secr~tary-Prof~ Frank L. Greene, re , 

N·T;~asurer-~rof. Paul E.' Titsworth, Alfred, ~. Y. 
The rt!gular meetings of the Board are held 10 Feb

ruary, May, August' and November, at, the call of the 
President. ' " 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD" OF THE 
" ' " ' GENERAL CONFERENCE ' 

, Preside~t-Mrs. A.' B~ "" W ~st., Milton Jtinct!Qn, ,Wis, " 
Recording Secretary~MU!s Cpr~ par~e, MIlton, YVis. 
~orrespondlng' Secretary-, Mrs: J .. ~ .. Babcock, MIlton, 

WIS. ' . ". . , . .' 
, {reasurer~Mrs.A. E.'Whitford, ,MUton, WIS. 

, Editor of • Woman's . Work, ,~~ABBATH R,ECORDER-Mrs. 
George E. CrC?sl~y, ,MIlton. WIS,.,. , '. .' " 

, ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES" ' . 
Easter,,-Mrs. Edwin, Shaw~ l)lairifield~N~.J- " 
Southeastern-Mrs . . M,. G~ StilJm!l~.J~,L~~t {Jt:eekj W. Va. 
Central':-Mrs., ~delai<;le : C., ~ro'?l!l, ,vv~~t ~dmestol1, N. Y. 
. W csterll-Mrs. Earl, P. Saunder,!;,Al£r~d,:. N,.: X", 
. Soutllwestern":-Mrs. R. J. Mills, Hammond, La. . 
Northwestern-Miss Phoebe. S. Coon, Walworth, WIS. 
Pacific.Coa$t~MJ'so:'_N. 0 .. Mo().re,.-Ri...yer$ide",~Ca1~ :", 

: "'-.- , 

: --- .. -. ....... - .. -_ .. -:_._.=. -.. _ ..... ,.'-.:.:.-- - .. 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND .. 

President-H. M. Maxson Plainfield,' N.· J; . 
Vice-President-William M. Stillman" Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfiela, N. J~, 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. ' 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested •. 

. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICA,L 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, I9I6) 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph) Plainfield, N." J. 
Trea.rnrer-:-Frankc J.Hubhard, Plamneld, N. J. 
Ad'llisory Committei-W~1liam L. Burdick, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. ' 

.. Recor4ing Secretary-Dr'. A. Lovelle Burdi'c~ Janes· 
vIlle, WIS. . . . 

,Treasure,.-W. H. Greenman; Milton Junction, Wis. 
Stated meetings. are held on the third First . Day of 

the week in the. months of. September, Decemb~ and 
March and on the first First Day of the week tn the: 
month' of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College, Milton, Wis. . 

II 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
. President-Grant W. Davis, Milton, Wis. . 
Secretary-Allen B. West' Milton 1. unction, 'Wis. . 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton JunctIon, WI&. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S· EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Rev. Henry N: 1 ordan, hat~le Creek,. -Mica. 
R.ecordi',g Secretar.),-Miss Ethlyn DaVIS, Battle Creek, 

Mich. ' 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, Bat., 

tIe Creek, Mich. 
Treasurer-' David M. Bottoms, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trustee of United Sodety-Re~. William L. ~urdick, 

Alfred. N. Y. 
Editor of Yout,g Pe.,ople's Departme'!t of SABBATH 

RECORDER-:-Rev. R. R. 1horngate, Salemvdle, Pa .. , 
It,,iior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D., Burdick, Dun-, 

ellen, N. J. ') ., '. 
I J~termediate Superintendent-Mrs., CoraR. Ogden, 

Salem, W. Va. 
, . Field Secretaries-Edna Burdick, Dunellen! N. )..; I 

Zilla Thayer, Durhamville, N. Y.; Mabel Jordan, Ntle~ 
N .. Y.; Miss Marjorie B,urdick, Milton, Wis.; MlS3 
Marcia Rood, North Loup, Neb.; Miss Frankie Lowther, 
Salem W. Va.; Neva Scouten, Fouke, Ark.; _Mary 
Brown, Riverside, Cal. 

SEVENTH'DAY BAPriST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Chairman-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N, J. ' 
'Secretary-Miss Miriam E:' West,Milton" Junction, 
W~ . . 
. Paul E. Titsworth; Alfred, N. Y.; D. Nelson 'Inghs, 

Milton, Wis.; ,Orla A. Davis, Salem, W. Va.; George C. 
Ten ney, Battle Greek, Mich.~, ~ , . 

; 
, , , 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
. ·.MENT FUND 

Alfred. N.' Y. 
, 'For the' i~int", b€mefit, :'of Salem' ~nd Milton Colleges 
and Alfred 'University. . ., . 

The Seventh.' Day Baptist Education :socIety soli~its 
"gifts and:' b~quests ,for these denomina~ional colleges. 
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Scarc.it;' of MiD.i.~4!".: In:' C 0, m m, o,n 'with pIe ar~ appar~nt1yhlind,: to the existing, 
I. There.'Remedy? other peoples, Sev- , state of a:ffair~ , '" . 

" enth 'Day. Baptists Almost' every ~rd in the article' referred 
are confronted with the vital problem' to would apply with equal, force to our own 
growing out, of ,the lack of minist.ers. The· denomination. ,.It· ~s marvelous" that our 
case is alarming., Every time, a faithful _ churches' are so slow to 'se~ the IJ,eed, ,and . 
minister dies, the question as to who can ' to, accept and apply. the, remedy which ip, 

, ' , 
r., 

· fill his place is forced upon us with an etti- most cases lies 'within their re3:ch. 
phasis that ca'n.not' be ignored~, Loyal 'Pas~ors ~s 3: rule ~re to?,.~odest t.o ,.spea~ . / 
h~arts are filled with consternation as pul-· ",of- thetr . distress. Ther~ IS no 'm.lnlsters 
pits are made vacant and the ;people awake ,labor unl,on. to ~ress th~tr, demands and so 
to the fact that no '.one can be- found to fill ' ~he pepple~leep on and do n?t s~~~. to reaI-

, ' • ' I • . , . Ize ,the senopsness of the situatIon.,' They 
them Wl~lout rl?bfbl~g othber fchurdch~s. '1 kt seem blinded to the fact· that the churches . 
. But Itt e~e Ie . IS to. ,e?un In., ()o -, themsel"e; are' to blame for both the. in-' 
tng fo.r candld~tes for !he mlnstrx In our,. efficiency of the' ministry and .. scarcity of 
school~, or for prospecbve theolOgIcal stu- "candidates.· In 'tega~d 'to the ministry, th~ . 

. dents l~ OU~ h~mes. ..' ' ; -, " 'New'- Testament teaches" "Thou· shalt not 
Never was there ~ time when competent muzzle the ox when he ,treadeth' out the' -,c "<, 

'pastors i were more n~eded. Someth,ing . corn '. . . . even so' did the Lord ordain ," 
must be' done if we ~re ,to go, forward. that ,'they Jhar preach the gospel should live' 
Many hearts are seekIng a re~~d~,. and, by the gospel." The church that persist
Conference has asked the Commlss10n to endy,\ closes :its eyes to' the ptessingneeds,' ' 
help solve the. problem. of itspastortand,his family can not hope. to . 

\ , , prosper; it must be under a curse, and smit~ . 
UnprecedentedStre.. In an article on min- ten with spiritual decay. ' 
Upon tLe-Miniater~ - isters' salaries; in::. 

the Baptist Stan,d- Effect of the Financial Outlook After ,all is 
ardJ ' Rev. E. T. Tomlins()n refers to' the Can NofBe Ignored sa~regarding 
condition of ministers, among his' people as '_ , the need of, 
"pat~etic," - "tragic 'and almost appalli~g." spirituality and of consecration on: the part 
After a vivid description of conditions in of one who is lookipg toward the minis:
the, homes 9f poorly"/ paid 'pastors; homes try, th~. fact still remains that. the financial 
where· financiaf embarrassment results in ,'out!ogk will· cause the, most dev9ut young. 
physicial and mental ~poverty, homes wh~re man to 'hesitate before~ entering that pro~' 
the pas~or is obliged to. work· outside in' or- fession._ Time"s' -are changeq,· and other 
cler to, supply his family with food and fields' for r~al Christian work have opened 
clothing, where low pay and slow pay keeps wherein a young . ~an -may .do excellent 
the pastor worried with debt,. Mr.; Tomlin-, servi~e for humanity 'withou,t having ·,to 
son adds': "Iahl'receiving leftersfrom'.menstarve his family. There are' but few 'of 
who~ say -they. will ,be compelled. to quit. our pastors' who receive a saJary equal··to 

· They, Will enter; other callingi-rathef 'than that of most anyY. M. C. A. assistant &ee
see th¢ir \familiessuifer fot'the ordinaryretary, 'and any good teach.er~as a better 
necessities of life." , ' _ financial outlook than 'most of our pastors" 

I\1erttion is then made of the ba~riers that In vi~w of these things' it 1.S unreasonable 
· keep lou~g men "from the:ministr~i, .. and the to. e~p'e~t p.romi~iri.g young me!1'to ~nt~r the 
posltton IS taken. that the conditions de-, I minIstry an<l dev()teaIt their, powers',~of 
,scrib~d. can be ch.anged,at 'once~ .Al1Jaze~ brain and'heait\cmd hand· to 'the sendee. of' 
me~t is expressed·tha~so many'church p~g- ,-, chp.r;C4es,a't starvation i :wag~s; and that, too. 

'i . 

." ~ . 
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when '.' tliey: kitqw . that.. the .: chttrcpes !hey .. 
. -. serve will look fQr 'younger men'ras soon as 

their pastors Qegin to grow old t .' 

eglumn week·bY ;:week :,much 'm~y . be .. ac
c()mplished,' even' before the <;:lese·. of'. 'the 
<;onfere'nce year.',' Cotifer.enc~ scholarships, 

~ and· Seminary fellowships will .be ,helpful 
Other QhaDa.eS We have Just said that for theplogical" stqdents, and· the five.;.year· 

, HaveCome times are changing,. making guarantee by' Conference, as to salary, 
, a . different outlook for min- would brighten the prospects ,of young min-
, isters, e'spedally where they have to serve' at, isters during" their first, few years 'in ~he 

, the salary of, years ago. A, letier received work. These all ,can be worked out to ad- . 
from a farmer gives a' forcible reminder, of va!1tage- by some of our people .. 
changes that have 'come to people outside The most far-reaching plan, it seems to 
the ministerial ,ranks. After mentio'ning a me, is the one suggested by the Commission 
handsome gift for the boards, and express-
ing regrets, over the slowness of our people 'which it did. not have time ~ to wqrk out in 
in meeting ~eir financial obligations for full (see p. -6, ,RECORDER of January 6, par-

agraphs ·in parenthesis).. j , 

the ,Master's work, this good brother· ex;. It is the, Single' Premium, EndowmE!nt 
presses ,the fear that the fast, high living Policy plan. 'A ,friend of our cause request
of 'these years may cause us to forget our ed a well':'known, experienced. life. ins.ur- ' 
Christhin calling. - , . ; . .. ' anceagent to ~'work out for· him ,~ policy 

As 4e looked on the broad fields of grain showing what could be dO'ne for a minister 
. ~ in the Great West the changed conditions and his fami~y through life'by·the payment 

came vividly to mind. ·A few years ago the of a certain premium for him' at'the,age of 
prairies :were broken up 'by' 'oxen with hard twenty'~one years:' We give below the 
toil. Men in the fields and women in' the 

'Ihomes labored early' and late to raise grain agent's reply': . . 
and to make· clothing for the family and I have been looking up the question of a single 
. , . premium endowment policy' to mature at age 60 . 

'times were hard indeed. How is it .n?w r At age' 21 this policy with 'total disability 
The ox became too slow .. Fast drlvlng-, clause would cost $449.23 a thousand. This 
horses came for 'the road and good work- .would be a parti~ipating policy· at?-~ih e'V~nt' of 
horses drew the plow· butunow all these' death,".$1,ooo.oo With accumulated dtvldends wo~ld 

. , . ". /. ,be paid, and at age 60 the face of the pollcy 
are too slow for us. Trachon/ engtnes turn, together' with the . accumulated divide'nds, could 
.many furrows -at one sweep, automobiles, be drawn 'in cash, ·whichcash value on the pres- . 
. we, must have for road service and on every ent basis. would b~ between $~,800.oo and t$~,900.00 
h 

'd . . £ 'bl h' d' and would purchase an annUIty of approx1mately 
" .an . we see. co~ orta: e . ~mes an every $160.00 a year. This would als'o ·contain a dis-

Sign, of ,~ospenty. Yes, great change's., ability clause that. in'the event of total per
have'. come on farms and in the world of manent disability would ,give the insured $10.00 

".business. y a month for each thousand dollars, f()r l~fe. 
: . '. ;Let us put the above on a $5,000.00 basts. It 
, There IS no excus~ for such a people to would cost $2,241.15' to insure a young 111an 21 

neglect the cause of' Christ and allow his' ye~~s of age. . This, in th~, event of totc:I 1is
work to lag for 'want of financial aid. Lackablhty, wouldgtve. $50.00 a month and .in' ~~e 

f
.; -.' th' . . 'b·l·· .' " event 'of ,death; would pay $5,000.00 pl~· dlVl-

o . lnterest; ra er than Ina llty to support dends to date of death in cash. 'This' however 
churche's and missions, is ·t1J.e Qne thing' that could be used to purchase an annuit~ for t4~ 

. has, brought us into discouraging straits as ~enefidary based op. her age. If "tqe, insured. 
'a people " hve.d to be ~years' of age the cash· va:!ue !ould 

_. . be In the ne1ghborhood of ,$9,000.00' which-would 
, buy an annuity in the neighborhood of $800.00 

What Is the Remedy? There -are ~everal' ex- a: year. ... i" , . 'I , 
. cellent {remedies forthe If you wish to know how this matter (can 

.. scar~ity of ministers,aU of which . lie with- be worked out I can do no better than give 
'in our reach. Some 'churches 'are waking a concrete case. r.have' a'friend 'whose son 
up and increasing the salariesof- their pas- is quite seriously thinking-Df ~tudying for 
. tors. '. This. is' well 'S9 t far as., it goes, but the ministry. His fa.ther feels ,our need of 
" it is only one step. in the .. right direction. The ministers, and realizing;- .. sOlnething qf the 
, C.ommission is taking hold ·of / the ~matter obstacles' confronting' one who choose'S that 
jn.. earnest, a~d if the' people read care.fully ,profession, and whohesit~tes o'\ving to, the 

, its: rec9mm~ndations' in' the· Commission's ' probable inability 'cf bei.ng able.' to proyide 
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for a family " sa~~. to his son, "If you .decide· Se~gt. Ge~rge. Ke~neally ' .. 
to. enter,' ,the , mlnl~Jry . I shall. be glad and Pr~vate Harold ,Randolph. 

. will protect you WIth that pollcy."· Pnvate Coral 'Davis \ 

,a I 
- "',, 

l . 

" , 

T. his, ex, p' lai.ns it all. . A. . man or gr' , oup 0.£ ~f:!vatePaul Jlriss~ '" ',' Pl"!vate~~dallBrissey',.· .' 
men who. deSire to ,see a bright anq. wO,rthy Pnvate Brady :Randol"h' (Officer's)' 
young fnend enter, the ministry ~or a life (s. A. 'f_.C. and, Student Reserve) '" 
work cart, 'by such' a, policy, remove the Paul Bond, ' ':' " 
g~eatest obstacle from his path and so re- Paul Clark' ' 
lieve th.eminister. of a lifetime of worry. .. Russell Davis I 

b 
1 ' Carr.oll Ogden . 

,I e Ieve that many worthy YQUilg men Donovan Ran~olph, 
can be found ready to consecrate them-' . , 
selves to the work of the ministry if . they 1 , REPORT OF 'q-H~ 'PASTQR ," 

~ 
" 

-",., .. 

could b:"assured.that thei~ ··fami.~ies wo~d . A.s .the p.astor mak~s.',hisannual ·repQrt, 
be prOVIded for wh~n their' own, working he IS consclous,of- f~t1ute to' do all ·that 
days are oyer. The small salaries which . migh~ have been done to promote the work 
some church~s would' be obliged to pay of the church and the interests of the King- . 
woul~. not hinder, young, men. for wh?m Qom of Christ. He. is ~ateful for a gp04 ' 
pr~v1slon has bee.n made, under the' hfe degree.of health in the memhershi of the 
poltey plan. I can but. feel that we have chu{ch during the 'ea'· Th' h P ,b' ' , 
men or 'groups of men among us who b '.' y r. '4Y . e~e ave een , 
would, furnish stich policies' in . case the ' ~t two ~deaths.: Mrs. Eh~a~ethDavis, one i . 

, ~ight . young men, are available. of ·OU! ~ldest and. most, hIghly 're~pected: ' 
============' :::::::::===~ members, an9, Arthur Clarence D~vls our 
ANNUAL REP()RT OF .. THE SEVENTH DAY· wh~el"chair member.· On our seliric: flag· ~. 

BAPTIST . CHURCH, .. SAL' 'EM, . 0'£ twenty-four stars no gold star ·appears .. 
We feel a sense' of' loss in the deaths re- > • 

W. VA., 1918 ',' corded on the SABBATH RECORDER'S roster 
CHURCH OFFICERS of soldie.~s 'from,' Seventh. Day B~tist 

. 1919 homes, a~d. ar~ sensible of thegt:eat.loss .to 
. M oderator-Eniest O. Davis ' the deno~natlon in the death of one of 
Olerk-' M. Wa'rdner Davis e its most. honored pasto.rs, Rev. L'."C., R~"'-
Treasurer-A. '5-. Childers - C1J..l 

Trustees-F. J. Ehret, Chairman, dolph.: ' , ' .' .. ' 
. . . Pasto.ral- C;ommittee-, Jess~ F~' Randolph; M. " 'The regular services aQ,d work ..9Lthe 
Ber~ley DaVIS, Earl 'W. DaVIS . l' 'church~ave ,been' broken :hp' for. several 
L:Ci::nn. E::h~:~eEa!t· ,L~~~:d.der Randolph,. . reasons. :,' Many . lines of activity have been-

Chorister-Mrs. Wardner 'Davis engaged- in in response to the, call of CQun-
AssistantChorister-Okey W. Davis try and humanity. The, pastor ha's rend~, 
OrgfZnist-MissFrankie Lowther. . 'd h .. 1..' b 
AsstStant Orgdnist-. Miss Hallie Van Horn ~ ere sucse:rvIce,aS..lle was' a Ie to do' in." 
U ~hers-.· Oth~. Randolph and'. Duane Ogden; Liberty Loan, United ~ ar TW ork, . and sim-'" . 

ChaIrmen, Jenmngs Randolph, J ea'n' Lowther ilar' war time activities, and < as one '0£ the : 
Leon Maxson" FlOris Randolph .., ~ity's Four Minute M.,en .. The chu~ch held 

OUR ,HONOR .ROLL· ' . a ~peci~l. patr:iotic .service February 9, at ; 
(Over seas service) , . whIch tIme the Daughters of the American -

Captain Fred 'Swiger I '. 'Revolution presented the Church . with· an"" 
Captain Edward Davis Am "'fl d tho Lad' ... , Aid' Sergt. Asher' T .. Childers' " enc~ ag, an ,e .' 1es '.. preSent- . 
Sergt.Hurley S~. Warren ed a ,sex:vice flag. The ,National Week of '. 
Sergt. Audra M~ Kelley' . Song w,as observed Febrtiary 22' and ',23.' .... 
Private Carl Bee ,', . Rev. Jesse E.Hut~hins assi,sted 'in 'spec';;" . 
IPrivate'Williani J. Childers->lal me~t.ibg·.s in Ma, rch. SimUltaneous' cot~, . 
. Private· Ellsworth Childers' 
Private John HU.ffman Davis"- -tage pr~yerniee,tings wer~,hel<! previous 't()' . 

, ,(Speciai service in America) the comIng o~ Brother~ Hutchins.' The spirit . " 
Lieut. E'rnest R. Sldton . . . 'of. the in~etings w;as good, and ~e singirig' -.... 

. Se~gt; ,Robe!f 'W. ";West . - as well- as' the. preaching, of ,Brother.-.'Hut;..; , '.' 
~rlvate Coprtland-V. Davis chins;' was: helpful and inspiring.· The pas~·: ·'t:: 

." ,'(In Tra~ning Camp) ! ", toran<J, :Brother ;Hutchins called in most {j£. 
. Sergt.George Wa~ren 'Davi~ .,.', thehpmes'of the:, parish" , .~'.., 

. {~. 
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.. ' "'ili' "ddt £ A r't I spent i Theregutar meetings ?£ .November !5\ 
Beglpnlng .. :e,m~ eo".p 1,.; re- :and'16, fdllowing the sigril~~ of th~ arm1s,-

seven weeks l~ N e\V Y ~rk, Cl!~ d~l~~... _' tice, were converted irito services of .tha~ks-
, , searc41 wo~k l~ connect~on, ~1 t e pos~ giving ana rededication. .. ' , , " ' 

graduate courst:, ,b~g~n some. y~ar~ a~o ,In Services ,have been held With our, people 
"the'Southern Baptlst Theologtc~l Sem1nary., at Clarksburg and B.uckeye. 'We are en

Durin'g,the time I pr.ea~~e.? ,on Sabbath days. couraged in the hope that when ,health con
,for the New York City Church"a~d e~.. ditions are more nearly normal a Sabb~th 
'joyed the fellowship of the loyal ~eop!e school will' be organized in Clark~bur~. 

, " there., I came back: from my !eadlng 1n B.uckeye maintains a live s~hool which IS 
S~venth Day Baptist his~ory With a n~w to be an evergreen scho!ll ~lS y,ear by con
appreciation of our place 1!1 the progress of ,verting the ,vhole, school 'Into a. hom~ de
Christianity. I wish again .to record my, partment for four months thiS, wlnter. 
appreciation of, this :opportl1nlty~ for further, 'Evangelistic "services were, ~egu? at th~ lat-
study, and ,to, ~xpre~s my '~rabtude to the ' ter place November 30. which ~mmedlately 
church, for maki~g Itpos~lble. ',dev'eloped vety special Interest In. the stand 

During' the absence of the pastor th,e" taken by eight ~right teen:-age gtrls: The 
.prayer tnee~inK wa~, car~~ ,for by 'me~bers meetings were suddenly s,~op~ed tol,gtve the 
of the. church, usin.g,coples of our. evan~el- , pastor ·tilne , to_ ~avethe flu. They ~ust I' 
istic tr~cts as tOPIC and 'lesson :-matert.al. ,be resumed agatn at a favor.able date. I be-

, 'Leaders were appointed and pr?v1ded With '1ieve there should 'be organtzed out there a 
, this material previous to my gOing away, a 'patrol of the Boy Scouts also. ' . . '., 
'different leader 1 tor ea,ch' week. ~ heard During the year two of o~r mlSS!Onanes, 

,"good words' on my re~urn regard1ng the have, brought us unusu;;tlly Informing and 
'helpfulness of the meet!ngs. The Sabbath, inspiring messages: Dr. Grace I. Crandall 
morning services were 1n char~e of a spe-' and ,1\1tss Anna· 1\1. West. The pastor f~els 

,cial committee, and the pulp1t was sup- a,/ special interest. in. these representatives 
plied without '¢xtra ~ost to the church. of ours on the m1SS10n field ·be~aus: both 

The church held Its annual Home-com- were consecrated to that service 1n the 
ing at the usu.al time,' whi~h includes th~' Milton J u~ction" Church dur~ng his' pastor-
first Sabbath 1'n' Q'ctober. 01). Thursda) . ate there. , 

· 'evening our organist, with, the assistance I attended" the General Conf~r.e~ce at 
'of, other youpg ladies of' the ~hurch, gave Nortonville, Kan., and the as~oclatl0nat 
a~ o~gan recital. Friday ~venlng three of Lost Creek' as "a repre~~ntatlve of the • 

, 0 our young girls were bapt~zed. Ther~ wa~ church. I attended a m~etlng of the <;ounty 
. a -sermon, Holy Communion, ,and, the re- [our Minute Men, and later a meettng of 

"ception of eight' new ~embers Sabbath, the Fourth Liberty, Loan worker,s, at the 
morning. Sunday morning we held a pa- Vvaldo Hotel, Clarksburg,. as, a guest o~ ~. 
tridtic service which ,vas addressed by two ,D. Lowther, and a conference of the Antl
"~f our Four ¥inute Men, a!1_d .wit~,special " Saloon Leagtie of Amer~ca;, at Colu~bus, 
patriotic music. All ~t~a PICtllC dinner to-: Ohio, as a guest of- ~~orge;El Tralne~. 
gether at noon. '. . ' ' These we/re, helpful pnvlle~es. I also had 

, Following the Home-com1ng ther~_ \vere, the pleasure of accompanying a ,number of 
no services for fC)llr weeks on account- of young people from' the Bible' schools~of-
the quarantine. '. ,. Salem to a Su~day school teen-a~e meeting 

Being of dtaft age the pastor re~lste~ed at Clarksburg. Several of, o~r ,yo~ngpeo-
September 12" and 'later fi~led out hlsques- pie ~ere in, tP~ numb:r .. ' " " ; 
tionnaire, but the latter" was not pa~sed "The follow1ng s.tabsbcs may, ,have som: 

' 'upon by the board ori' account of the Slgn- value in, a review' of the ,work of-the year. 
ing of the- armIstice. ,~ may sa~ her~ tha~ I Sermons . _' .. ~ ..... , .... ~ ... ~ ..... ~ 48 , 
,asked- for' exemption' on the ground: of oe- Addresses . . ...... :-., .. : .......... :.. 66 
'ing the pastor 'of a church, accepting the Calls . . .. ',' ... : ...... : .......... ' ... I 

, G . ment's provision' for such' exe'mp- Committee me~tmgs" etc. ' . • ...... " ,.. 331 
overn , . ", ' 'd " Funerals .' ....... " .•.. " ......... • " .. 

tion a~ a chall~nge to the "~h~r~h an ,ItS Assisted at funerals , ........ :.~ ........ < ,2 
': ,,' minister to'more~' earnest'patnotlc and re-, We~ngs . . ...... , .. ~ .. ,0 ••••••••• ',. I 

. , ,ligious ~ervice.' .' Baptized ............... '! ••• ~: • " • • ,4 : . 
, 

• 
'" ,i .. ' ~ 

. ":' . r-. , "( , ,'f, 

,'Ill i , 
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THlE 'SABItATH ,RECOBPER 

There -is still unrecorded wakeful nights 
and "a~xious, days, when, the w:ork' has 

tI 

also obligated itself to, pay its apportion-
. ment 'in the denominational" budge,t to the' 
Sabbath, School Board, $25.od'of "which , is": 
already paid. 

Ow~_ng to' war conditions, Conference' at~· 
4 

' .. weighed heavy, and, the world-conditions 
crnd anxiety for young live's in jeopardY'have 
depre~sed the spirit. ' IN either can this re
port record'the social pleasures 'enjoy~d" or 
words o~' e.ncouragement ,on the p,art of 
nlany members ,of the church that have 

tendance was thought 1i~ely 'to be small' , 
this year, consequently the Sabbath school-'" 

given ericouragement and help. I 

• We begin a new ,year with hope for the 
future. We look forward to the return of 
our boys, and t(> larger tasks and g~eater 
joys in the service of' ohr, blessed- M'aster. 

• r 

, 1\.. J~" C. BOND, 
Pastor. 

,sent one of its nierhbe~s" Mr. Earl W. 
Davis, as a delegate to Conference,' and ' 
paid his, eXl?enses which 'amounted to ~ , 
$80·39,: $30·39 being paid from the treasury ': , 
of toe Sabbath school, and the rest con- ' 
tributed by individual members. .. 

EARL L.' FORD, 
Superintendent, , 

HALLIE V AN HloRN, 
, . SecreJpry. REPORT OF"THE,SABBATH SCHOOL 'TO 

DECEMBE~' 21, '1918 
The sessionsdf the'Sabbath school have' 'REPORT OF THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR," 

been' intefesting and well attended,' all' S'OCIETY FOR 1918 ' 
things considered. The absence, of 1:l¢ The meinbet~hip ,of our society has heen 
young men in government service and the ,decreased this year owing to the fact ,that 
epidemic of influenza h~s reduced the aver- eight, of our active members have been 
'age attendance, from i24,of last ye~r to 95 ' called to the colors, namely, 2nd Ljeut. Ern-

:' for this year.' The, largest, attendanc~ at est R. Sutton, ,Bn. Sergt. Maj. Hurley'S. 
anyone time thisy~a.r was 142, while the '\iVarren, William,,:Brissey, IWi1liap1 Childers, 
smallest 'was 60. Ft.om October 5 toNo~' Sergt. ~Audra M. t I<elley, Courtland V. 
vember

i 

9 no sessions were held on account Davis, Carroll Ogden, Brady F: ,Randolph. 
of the influenza. At the reorganization in C', Otie of our members, William Brissey, 
October, a new Baraca clas~ c9tnposed of, 6f Berea, was called to make the supreme' 
,e.leven .young men was organ1Ze9. by promo~, sac~ifice.William was, a boy" with high 
t~ons. T~e r~gularB~rac,~ c~ass was at that, 'ideals and a noble character.', Though we! . 
tIme completely enhsted, In government tl' h' , "d £ h· ho . \" , , grea y miss 1m, we are prou 0 1m w serV1ce., " 

There, are nine organized classes iii" ~he gave his life for stich an honored cause. 
Sabbath school, all 'of them above the' The average attendance for the year has 
Priluary "depattment~ The' four ' adult, 'bee'n about ten. ".:.,', ' , , 
classes are" using Kent~s Historical/Bible. ' 'Although'the business part of our Chri'
The T.' Eo'" L~, apd men's organized, class tlan Endeavor society ' has fallen below the 

'complete"lhe"series: thi_~ year. The Junior stanaard, we do! feel that our prayer meet;,. 
Baraca and JuniorPhilathea use the "Apos- irigs have_ as a whole been most helpful.' 
tolic Church Hiistory" by Morrill. 'Th~W e pave tried to ~eep the :Hople '~Fir¢~ , 
Junior boys "'apd ,girls have th~, HJunior burning.' " , ",' , 
,Bible'" by' K~nt; ahd' the Primary, depart- N ow that the world is at peace and our 

,'ment is using ',theWestminister Depart- boys are coming~atk to us the outlook fO,r 
'mental Graded' Series' for: begin~ers and ~th~, coming ;year /is much brighter than it 

, I primary. The 'Bible class uses thee Helping , has ,beel! for the past t'Vo 'years." ',' 
, Hand for their lessons, as do also the mem-With, ple~ty of 'work, and purpos~Jul 
, , bers of :the, Home department: ,- - young peopl~, we ,hope ,tt> make the' COin~g . 

' The 'ayerage :collectlon for the year is ' year, the best in the history ',of our Ch~1s- ' .. 
,$1-40. ,The 'largest collection was $2.09,'- tiati' 'Endeavor 'soc,iety::', ~, ':' " ,', 
and th~; smallest $.79. The Sabbath school , " "FRANKIE 'WW:l'lIER, , 
purchases,supp!.ies for the Primary depart- , "~\," President. 
',ment, Cradle Roll" and Home. dep'artment, .," -ALBERTA DAVIS, (. -; 
and also Helpntg Hands as' needed. ' It' has '\ 'Secretary: ' 
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"REPORT OF THE' INTERMEDIATE Christian ,Endeavor work;, and contri~uted 
SUPERINTENDENT, 'FOR -1918:'$4.00, to the Student Fnendship ;Fut;ld of 

, " 4cking an itemized repo~t, I w~sh to be- ,the'Y.M. C. A., " 
. gin with a sumil?ary of the 'work given at . Three of our members were add~d to the 
the state '.convention held, June 28-30 at , church, and we hope to see more take the, 
, ".).' " • j1 , same step soon. This 'makes f,our .who, are Hut;lhngton, W. Va., 

\ , 

N~mber 'of members ............. , 22 
Number of C. E.' Experts ...... ~~. 8 
Number of Quiet.Hour Comrades :-. 3 

, Number of Tenth ,Legioners ...... 3 
Contributed to state work . ~ ....... $5.00 

,Patriotic Service pledges ...... ~ . . . 22' 

Two' delegates with 'the superintendent 
attended the state, convention; the society 
paying 'the. expenses ot :one d~legate. Since 
then; the meetings, haveno't ,been regular 

. 'o\vi,ng to unavoidable conditions. 
, A membership drive was carried on in 
September with the result of an increase in 
. membership of I2, making a ,total of 34 
members.: At the beginning of :the y~ar the 
following officers were electe<:f: 

President"-Jean Lowther 
Vice Presiden.t-Otho Randolph 
Corresponding Secretary-Duane Ogden, 
Recording Secretary-Addie Randolph 
Ckorister-Jennings Randolph 
Pianist-Grace Davis ' 

chttrch members. . 
We sent two' delegates to' tlle state con

vention 'at Huntington, the society paying 
the expenses of'one. ' , ' ",' '. 
, The work has followed the lessons in the 
Christian Endeavor World, and stich mem.,. 
ory work as has been suggested by' the 

. Efficiency chart. , We 'are now working to
ward the goal of an' ~Excellent so~.iety" 
,with the United'Soc;.iety standards. , 

We now have an· average attendance of 
about' I4 members. The :success o~ ol;1r 
Junior work depends largely on the co-op
era~ion o,f tlfe parents; in helping the chil
dren do the required work, and being pres-
ent at the meetings. . ' , ' 

We invite all parents to come' and visit 
the society, and tp bring the c~i1dre~ Iwho 

, have not yet beco~e ,~egular attenda~ts, ~nd : 
help us lead these' cptJdren of the Klng ~nto 
the fulness, of a Christian life, through ac-
tive Christian servic~, . 

Respectfully submitted, 
MARY ,Lou ,OGDEN, 

Superintendent~ 

A budget was adopted and a canvass of 
the soCiety ,was made. The budget in~lud
ed $10.00 to West Virginia -C" E. Union, 

,and $25.00 on the YoungPeop~e's Board 
apportionment. . The canvass ,amounted to REPORT ,OF TH~ 'LADI~S' AID SOCIETY' 
$25.00.' - 1" , " The Ladies' A1d socte~ can rep~rt a 

Other plans for the year include ,Chris- pteas~nt a~d profitable y~ar 51 work., Slnce, 
tian Endeavor Week, '(Jlld the placing ofa and·tncluding. the meebng for October, 
bookcase in the church for material to be .. 19t 7,. the sOCIety has held I I regular and 

I furnished by th~ Tract Society, as suggest- 2 special ~eet~n~s. ,. ' ....: . ," " . 
. ed by the Tract Board. :- ~he soctety latd aslde thelr regular work 
, 'Respectfully submitted,. " , dunng the mo~~s of July at).d August, 

, . 'CORA R. OGDEN ~ 'and, deyoted thelr efforts to· the ;. work of 
Superintendent. the Red ~ross. ~l.matte~s w~lch could 

, . not be left for routIne attentIon were placed 
REPORT OF THE' JUNIOR CHRISTIAN in charge' of committees. , 

" ENDEAVOR During the year 3' members ,hav.e b~en 
As a whole the year has been quite suc- added to," the society,. and 4 have changed 

, cessful, though we have had some diffi- location and' severed ',membership.. Our 
culties to meet. We suffered the' loss of present m~mbership is 60~ " 
our able, helper, Mr. Audra Kelley, who ' On account of. tPe. general conditions and 
joined the 'colors last spring. Since thep: we pri~ciples 'hf ,conserVation 'ca~sed: :by the. 

,have added another teacher, Mr.· Arthur war, gatherings have not been .large~y prac
Bond, making tw9 teach.ers and the: ,super- ticed. On two occasions~ however, the, sO-
intendent to have ,charge of the work. ' , ciety entertained ,for "special, re'asons .. ' One 

The membership includes 9 active mem- was at the home of. the president for Mrs. , ' 
bers and 16-preparatory,.a total o~ 25. S~' B. Bond:on her departure ,for her. new 

We .pledged· and paid' :,$5.00 to state home in Alfred," N. Y., ~agairiat the " 

" 
• 'f 

" ~',' ; c .' . ", t 

" ", 

";;" . 
/, 

THE ,SABBATH RECORDER" . ' 

h~ine of' Mrs~ Berkley', Davis, in' honor of Evangelistic,meetings were ar~anged for, 
Miss' Ati!la' West, our returned missionary and held, March 15 to- 30, with Rev., Jesse L 

from Chlna.' , ..',. , Hutchins assisting the pastor . 
, . For two years the soclety has, not f~l~ ,The annual denominational ~udget for 

low,ed tpe plan of suppe~s and, similar r last year was met in' full. 
\ means as a method of maklng money, but M L D 'L' h " ~'d 
h~s experime?-ted, on "that of di're~t 'giving, r. _. . ~wt er, wa~~ppol1!-te a 
WIth very sat~sfactorY' results." , . member of, the Flnance C~mmlttee ~o take 
, During 'the 'year the society llas. made its the pl~ce of, Pro~essor S. B. B~nd who'_ 

last paym,ent-$75.00-to its Salem Col- moved to Alf;e~ In June. .' '. 
lege Scholarship." The pas.to~ s ~alary was' Increased by 

Through the generosity of Mrs.:' r E. $200.00 makIng It, now $1,200.00 for the' 
,Trainer to the Ladies" Aid the society pre- year. , . 
sen~ed the: church with. its service flag, The church' was closed because of' a, 
WhICh now has twenty-four stars. quarantine agahist' hifluenza from October 
, The. finances of the s9ciety are in good 6 to' November 9· " , '. ," ' '. 
conditIon.Asid~ from meeting the, pledge 'Tllere have' been add¢dto" the church 
of $75.00 to the Woman's Board and mak- during the year 9; there' have been :2 deaths ' 
ing the final pa~ment of $75.do to the Salem 'and 6 letters granted, making a net gain'of ' 
,College Scholarship" the s~ciety· has given , one member £o~ the year. 
$23.20 for special, benevolenc~s;' $50.00 to There were (incJuding today's session) 
the Fouke School, and $50.00 Jor a Fourth ,seven ~usiness' meetings held during' the 
Liberty LoaD. Bond-the ,bond to be for the year, and action was taken' at different 
benefit' qf ~eDe'nominational, Building. , times on the reception of new members and 

The soclety, has formed 'a reading, circle other matters of importance at the regular:/ 
Ifor. the ~tu~y of mis.sions, to which 'all \ Sabbath morni!lg services. . ,,'. 
ladles, WIshIng to avaIl themselves - of its " <,M. WARDNER DAV1S~. ' ' 
benefits are made welcome. ' , , . Church Clerk. 
.' At pr,e.serit the 'Influenza is causing much 'December2z, 1918. ~, 
Irregulanty in the meetings and, their at-
tendance. '. 'I CHORlSTERi"S ,REPORT FOR 1918 

MRS. M. WARDNER, DAVIS} " 
I .' • 

. . Th~, cho~r has, been handicapped 'in var-
i . ~ , President. 

MRS. C.B.: CLARK, .. 
~ .ious ways this year, so that the work of this 

1 organiz':!tion has'llotbeen what we hoped to 
Secretary. l' make· it! ' " ' , 

. From the beginning of the year o~r boys' 
CLERK'S REPORT FOR 191-8 " have been going on~ by.one into :the service" 

Ina review at the minutes of the church thus leaving us with no ,young men. How
~or the year I9I8, we find that many of the ever, some of the.older men came to our as
Items of interest" will' naturally, ,come in,. sistance and several anthem's' have been 
,other reports, but we will mention the' fol- . " I given." 
owing, s?me of which may be ·omitted by Then there came theepidem~c' of influ-
others.' ' enza, which greatly' reduced our efficiency 

~arly, in the year a special committ~e, to do things, and at'"times the :work 'seemed 
whIch had been appointed-to' canvass for rather discouraging,;' btit',realtzing the 'ab':' 

, ne~ .RECORDERsubscriptions, reported. 26 hdrmal~ona!tions, we' took courage and 
, addItIons ,to the number then 'taking "the proceeded, to make the best of it., ' I , 

RECORDER ' : '" " -< ,', ' With few, exceptions, ' the ',music; for the 
, Thepa~tor 'was by request o(theTract Sabbath m9rning'service, aside frorn,the; 
Board ·granted ,a leave of· absence to r~pre- anthems, ,has, been furnished .,~y ,the' mate 
-sent them .. (the Tract Board) at a meeting quartet, men's' chorus, children's chorus and 
to be held 'at ,!yIilton, Wis., in theea~ly part an' occ~sional 's610. " . ' . .. 

,of the year; also the 'past,qr wasgr3;nted a, ,TheconditioQ.s mentibne'd ahove ,have 
leave of absence. to continue, his studieS, in', made the c1?~ir rehearsa.ls uninteresting and 

, New york·~ity,f6rape~iod·o£six to eight, not, very' well attended,. but as we look for-
,weeks ~urtng the ~arIy stit~lIi1e'r. ' . ,~ard into_' t4e new year~~ ,think we . see . 
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chances: for. better . ~nd more efficient work REPORT' OF' FINANCE 'COMMITTEE' 
.~d a po~sibility-of making thi.s'" the 'best.·- F~)" the year en,d'ing' October i, ,1918 '. 

y~ar ever .. [This can not pe'done, however, Amount of the budget recommended for' 
.until we fe. el more keenly the importance. . the year ... ................. '. $2.44:220 Amt. of pledges made .•....• $1,916 50 . 
of the best in music for our church service -, Amt. ~t budget in excess of pleQges

o 

• • •••••• : ~ ••• ", 515· 7Q .. 
and have :rekindled within us a desire· to 2,4:4'2 20 . ' . . '. '. Receipts, 
~have the best, ,and work to' that end.' Amt. paid on pledges ....... $1,650 90 . 

'. Th.e ch,o.ir needs the help of the .. whole Amt. col. not pledged ....... .417 81 ' Amt. raised by special col. .;' 372 23 

membership of' the church, it needs' yQur \. Disbursements-"'---. 2.440 94-
'pr~yers, it needs your sympathy. On home budget .•........•.. $1,552 96 

MRS. M. WARDNER DAVIS} On denominational budget (100 . per cent) . . ..... ~ • . . • 642 20 
Ch!?rister. Special . . ................ ~ .. 163 87 

Ca-sh on hand . ..•............ 81 91 .. . ,. 2~440 94-

REPORT OF THE' BOARD 'OF TRUSTEES . UnpaidP~edges Unpaid .on pledges ............... $ 265 60 , . 

! We you~ .. Board of Trustees beg to re- Pledges unpaid, 14 per cent. . 

'port'that during, the past year, in keeping RE,CQMMENDAT10NS 

,'with the inst~uctions of, the church, wehave ,First.· There, has ·been appearing iIi the 
rebuilt th~ block wall on the east side of the' hudgetfor a number of years a note held 
ch~rch lot, that w'as .thrown dbwn last win-, by~. J. Ehret~ principal·$2qo.09~ ,We find 
ter on a~count of the,severe freezing weath-.,. that.ther~ has been nothing paid on the note 
er at a co~t of $254.57.· . IWe cut the grass on. during the· year. We therefore recommend 
th~ church lawn and' cemetery several ti~es' . that the money collected on the pledges that 
during the gt~ss-growing season at an ex~ are unpaid be first applied to' this tlot~; and 
pens~. to the· Cemetery Fund of $15.90. ' ariy residue that ,may remain unpaid· at the· 

Further than· the above items, we have end of the second quarter be raised ·by 
1. had no cause for action. special subscription~ and that this it~m shall 

F~ J. EHRET} not ~ppear'in,the budget for next year. 
Chairman. Second. In view of, the increased cost" 

FblanclatReporC: of 'Ch1l1'Ch of: living,. and a c:;:orresponding in'cre~se' in 
;From October 1, 1917: ~o October' 1, 1918 wages; w'e recommend that the pastor's ~al-

.. . J Dr../ ary be $100.00 per month for the ensuing' 
Balance from last year .... 0' ••••••••• $ 37 34 • 
TQtal collections for. year ., .1 ••••••••• ; 1893 73 year.· 
Special col. for Gar.diner and Witter to TJiird. _ We . recommend the followipg 

Home-.coming . .' ...•••..•.... 50 50 . 
Armenian "Relief Fund ............... 5 27 budget for the year:. ' . 
Fouke School . . ...•............••..• 15 66 
Bromley Meetings Fund ...... ~ . .. . . . . '1

3
7
7

, 03°0 
Hutchins' meetings . . ....•. , ..•••••.•. 
Miss.. Tract, and Theo.' Sem. ). . . . . . . . . . 216 50 

.. Crofoot Screen Fund .........•..•.••. : . 30 00 . 
Orga~ ren t . . ................•.•....• .2 50 

$2,305 80 

'. r . Cr -, . '. 
'Sexton's .salary for year ..........•.... $ ·78 00 
Pastor's salary for year ....•.•...... 100000 
Gas bill for year .............•... '. • . . . 107 60' 

',Electric light bill for year ., ...• • . • . . • 25 76 
~ AssociatiOlIal expenses . ............... 27 60 

Missionary Society . ................... 203 20 
Tract Society ; .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247 00 
Theq-Iogical Seminary _ ..•....•...... ;. 65 00 . 
GardIner and Witter to Home-coming ,53 '9~, 

. Fouke' School . . ..................... ".' . • •. 15 66. 
Pastor Hutchins' meetings , .•..••.•.. ~ 60 00 . 
F. J. Ehret, on street work ••••••••.•. 16~"50' 

, 'Pastor~8 tare to Conference .. ' ••....•••• , 51' 8'3 
Mrs. Crofoot, wire screen .....•..•... '30 00 
Randolph and, Lowther; ins. bill ~'..... 24: 75 
Armenian Relief Fund ................ "'.. 5 27 . 

. ! Pastor Bond, fare to special meeting of 
TractBoard. ................ '-' 18 ~6 

, Home Budget, 
Pastor's salary . . .........•.•....• ': .. $1',200 00 
Incidenta! e~p . . ............. :....... 350 00 
Permanentimprov. . .•..•....•.. '. . . . . 350 0,0 

$1,900' 00 

Denominational Budget . 
, Conference expo . : .... ., ................ $ 139 50 

Missionary Society . ~""""""'" •• ' 418 50 
Tract Society . . .....•....•.. ', •.••••• ' •• : 279 00 . 
Theological Seminary ........... ~. . •• . :~, ,55· SO 

(I 

$ 892 SO 
': .. -::-:::; <"" 

Fourth. We recommend that· the Bud
get Pledge . Card be i so" arranged that ,52 ' 

credits may be/ entered. on the 'back of the. 
card,. and that a!,l payments be., entered on 
the' card: The details of the card be with ' 
this committee . 

. !, 
~Incidental· .. expenses '. ," .' •••• ~ •..•• : . '. '. -: 4:8-44 
B.alance at end ~t year.......... ...... 7'8 79 

. Fifth. We recomm,.end that financial can
va~s ·of(the membership ,be nia4e during the 

. month "of· October, either a,' simultaneous 
canvass as 'heretofore, or .some other. phm . ' 

. ' that ~~y be discussed. and adopt~. at .the 

;1 $2.305 80 

Respectfully submitted, .: 
~ ." t A.' S .. 'Childers, 

, . ' Church Treasurer. 
October .1.' ~·918. . 

. business. meeting -in October. . . . .. ; . 

I 
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. ' Owi~g to"anpnus,u~l amount. of ~icki1ess \. reas?n. i~ ~h~ help that the ,society ~ and' its 
In the c0tnmqntty. our eyery-t:nem1)er can- work WIll be ,to' us as a: denomination if 
vass was not, made /uunng , the . month. of "~·upporte.d,,in " irla.king us' 1;>etter Christians 
October, . as was recommended. tn our .. re- a~d Seventh' Day ·Baptists; .. inbtiilding up '. 

. port. of. O,ctober .6. However. the canvass our .chur~hes . .and est~Qlishing new ones,'· 
'. wa~ made on Decembe!. I -2, th~ re~ult of and In advanCing evangelism and missions 
which c~hows the follOWIng to date..: . Seven~h Day Ba.ptists have .had a, long' 

10 subscr!bed less than ..•...•.• $ .05 perl week and ,,:orthy hIstory. I~ is' the purpose of 
2SI.subscribed .................... .05 per w.eek th~e H. Istortcal SOCIety. t<? gather. an. d pu.t I'n ' 
40 subscribed . ~ . .• . . • . . . .. • • . .• '.10 per week b . V 
.7 subscribed .....•......•. ~ ... .15 per week ta ' ~~ form our h!stQry teaching. back 
8 subscribed ..... '. . . . • • . . . . . .. .20 per' week t h d d fif . 

. 6 subscr!bed ...... : .'.. .. ... .... .25 per" week WO un re ty years 1n this count(y and 
e 4 subscrIbed •................. .30 per week' t,hr. ee .hundred yearS. in Europe. ,Puttl'n" g 

4 subscribed ••...•.•......••.• .35 per week 
• 5 subscrIbed ..•...........•..... .40 per week '. thIS h1stor.y into the' hands of. out people 

4 subscribed •...•....••••••• '.. .50 per week t d II h I 
2 subscribed .....••....••.•... .60 per w·e~k. ? rea. '. W1 . '. e p to give -us esprit, du. corps 
2 subscrib~d' , .. "',' ......... "~ .. . ,'15 per week and sohdarl.ty. a, s: a de.nomin"atl·on. No one' .' 
1 subscr!bed ....••..•...•..•.. .90· per. week ., 
8 'Subscr~bed ..•.......•........ 1.00 per week can read .. at~enti.v .. ely tho e history of our fa-,.' 
2 ,gubscrlbed .....•.•.••• r. • • • •• 1.20 per week h h 
1 subscribed .......•.........•... 1.25 pet week t er~ wtt <?ut betng- inspired thereby. 
1 subscribed .......... ' .... ; ....• 2.00' per week Q' f th h' f h . 
1 subscribed ................. -.• 2.25 per week ne ,0 e·c 1~ , reasons wythe Bible' 

134 has. been given us' is that we may get help 
__ " . for the prese~t froIl! the past, get help for' 

- ,The total subscription ,. received is the p.resent time from. God's _ dealings with 
j $1,880.02, . with two cbmmittees to' r~i>ort,me,n In. the ,past. . In ·history we seethe suc

and possibly a few non-resident niembers. - c~sses of the past andtheit: causes, the. fail-' 
~espectfully submitted,' ~ fires of the past and theiF causes. . This is 
. J. ALEXANDER RANDOLPH, , p~rticul~r1y trite o~ the' Bible, .and n~xt to .: 

,LUCIAN D.' LoWTHER; . the study, of.fh:e ~iple 'in 1?-elping us to :per- -
. EARL L. FOlID) .' " form 'our ,.~sslon, tS the study of <?urhis-

.,' Finance, Co1Wfnittee. tory. It. IS th~, p~rpose of . ~e Society to 
Dec~mber 22'1 1918. ,. fo~ter ~IS study' 'as well as', to gather and 

I preserve.·precious and valuable documents~ 

WELCOME AND' . SUPPORT THE - . h:~ainiilg to our history while'they may be 
. HISTORICAL, SOCIETY' . . 'w I '. . ' . . . . ..', e. come and, support the Historical 50- . 

REV. WM. L. BVRDICK ' '. ciety!. . . ".. ". -'. ' . 
• . , . I 

yv e .have a historicarsociefy, the younges~ - . ; • IP" ~·.·.,.Aa .. , .... - :,....--- ') 

ciuld In our family of denominational so- . This -w~r h~s bee~ different from-any 
. cieties. I have sometimes feared thm: this' , other war In h.lstory and no one has. helpe<;l 

" child was .n~t. :welcome in the ·family. O~e. more to. n;ake It so th~n the doctor~ If any 
of the things that has caus'ed me to feerdoubts It, . here are tlie cold official figures~ , 
0i.s is the ~eeblesupport' and lack of atte~-' The total death-rate from all causes in this . 
bon that' the' child has received" ·war, .instead of being, as might pardonably" 

The needs of the-society h~ve' been set be exp~cted,' tenfold greater, is less' than 
forth by others. I want. to mention, in a half that'of any previo~ts serious

l 

and c8'n
few set:ltences, my thief reason ,for wel- tin~ed war.' on record!.~That is paf;ely 2 . 
coming .. this~hi1d and' giving ,it support .. I per cent per annum of the total number en-, . 
suppose my fondness for history ingen-.gaged, as compare4 with·more than.6-per2 

e~.al has had somethm,g to do. with it, but' cent in-our 'American Ciyil War,.'£ei''in~ 
t~at is l}ot my ~hief ¥eas()ri.The studY.ot stance',-Red Cross Magazine~, .. 
hlstory' has great~ value .as a ,part of a lib~ 

, eral education.', President William R. Har- ': ?ympathy .. is'~ne' ofth~'-gr~at ~ecrc;ts~ of'. 
per wrote,. "A' man;is no student who does' hfe.· It ov~tcom<1Sevil and strengthe-ns 
not' study'. ~istory" ;. hut . ~a~~~ng the., full . good.' I tdisarms-resist~n~e, me.1tsthe h~rd~ 
force of thIS . s~atement, thiS 1S ,nQt my first. ~sth~aTt and . develops, the better' part·of ·; 
reason' ~o~ g1V1l}g piis ,chlld,.a hearty ,wel- . human .. na~ure. ·It is one -of th~·grea.t·tn1ths- •. 
come and a reasonable ~upport. ':M;y' chief. on '~hlchChri~tian~ty . is based.~Smiles. ' .. 
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THE dOST OF LIVING . 
>.. ' ' 

The following is tak~n from theLi~erary 
Digest of SepteD?-ber 14, 1918: I:·THE CODISSION'SPAGE 

The cost of living for the family of the av
erage wage-earrier in. the United . States during 

READ, PON'DER,' GET .BUSY the period from the outbreak of the war in July, 
1914, up to the middle o~ June, 1918, showed an 

"A~ake; awake, -put ·on,. thy strength". increase 'of 50 to 55 per cent. The increase£or 
t In the interests of the plan to' encourage the different items is given as follo~s:-·. . ' 

. our ministers, the following letter, addre'ssed 1 FO'od . . ........................... '.62% 
th 1 k '. b' t 11 Rent ....... ' ....................... 15%' 

to e c er s, IS' eIng' sent o.·a our Qothing ." .......................... 77% 
churches.' Fuel ana light ... ~ .................. 45% 

t Sundries . . ........ ' · ; • ',i" ~ • • , • , " • • ~ ·50% 
. 'Milton Junction, Wis.~ 

January, 1919. 

My DEAR ~IR. :. : 
. I am' writing you in behalf of the' Commission 

of the Executive Committee of the Seventh Day 
. Baptist Ge~eral C9'Jlference".· to enlist yo.ur help 
and the help of your church in launchmg one 
part of the New Forward Movement among Sev-
enthDay Baptists. . 

This movement requires strong and. able lead
ers .. ' Our pastors are our deno~natio~al lead
ers. . One by' one, howev~r, GQd IS callmg them 
"over there"; one' by . one they are ~n.tering 'other 
fields of service; whne some are gIvmg but part 
time ,to the gospel ministry. . It behooves us 
the!l to make the very best use 'of our present 
ministry. . , ' 
. Such service requires the united support of 
every me,mber of all our churches. . We !l1ust 
work shoulder to shoulder as our leaders direct. 
We must follow the leaders. . We must encour
age them wheneve'r they need encouragement. . 

, ' 

Investigations. made in the' city o£ Buffalo 
for the years 1912 to 1917 brought out the 
following,figures as taken £ro~ the Journal 
of H 01ne Econotnics of Februar.y', 1918.' I 
h51ve rio later data at hand, but~ there . has 
been a.'n· almost constant advance· in ·prices 
during the year since these' .figures were 
first published. - .. 

Food .' Increase per cent 
Mill produets ........ : ............ 145·33 

. Sugar .... ' .. ~ .....• ,.,.: ... ~." ...• it ••••• ~.33 
Bread . .. ~ . e •• t :. ~; .'~ •. ~'.' •• ~ ~ • ' ••••••• e. 53~25 
Fats • . t ••• ~ •••••.•••••• ~ ":' .:-. ~. ~ • • • • •• 66.82 
\Milk .; (.r~. ~ ••••• '~;~''-'.'. ~:: •• :-~ ••• ~ ••• " .~. ~'59.82 
Fish . . ........ ' ........ ".' ___ .. ' .. , ........ "~a • •• '37.<18 
Meat and poultry'.' .. ~ ............ ' .81.69 
Tea . . ....•. I • ' ••••• ,o .... ~ ..,. ..... ~ • 'e ~~ ~ < ••••• ' 25.00 
Spices . . ....•.... Is··. ~ I' ~.' • I •••• ~ .-. 50.()() 
Eggs . . ...... .o •••• -~ ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ 160.71 

Canned vegetables .... :; .... ~ ," .'. .. 54'·28 
Fresh vegetanles ......... · .. ~ .....• 131.70 
Fruits .. ,~ ....... ~ .'-. ..... ~ ........... _. ~.~ .... 71.33' 

Able leadership deserves adequate financial 
support. The Commission: believes t~at the sal
aries of our pastors are to'O small, that ma~yof 
them are below a living wage. ,Many of our 

. ", pastors eke out their slen~r s~la.ries ?y earnings 
ili other fields. The Commission IS confident 

. that in the near ·future ·every church in our de
'. nomination must pay not less than $1,000.00. 
Will your church for the year, 1919 be one of the 
number to increase the pastors salary? If yoU 
are-now paying less than $700.00 the Commi~sion 
offers to' help you. ,It guarantees '. to duphcate 
any incr:ease you may' make, dollar' for dol~ar, up 
to 10 per cent of the present salary. WIll you 

Clothing and ·Cloth· . , . ' . 
. Cottons . . ........ ' ........ ~:~ ......... 0. 88.-10 
Linen . ' ............. :~ ., .. '., .. ~" . . . . .... 62.~ 

. > i 

W 001s . .. ' ... ' .•...• ". :' •• '1' ••••• ' • ,... '55·00 
Velvets • . ....•.•..• ~ . '~:: •••• ' • • • • • . .. 50.00'-

make the effort? .' . 
. Kindly bring this whole matte~ at once tot~e 

attention of your Finance CommIttee and of the 
church, and let us make a strong drive for a 
better -:' moral and a better financial support of 
our denominational' leaders. . 

,By 'such c:oncert~d action the' C~mmission 
hopes that our people m~y be led, out In ~ l~'or
wa'rd· Movement to Chnst, and that able. and 

. consecrated young men, seeing the need and 'op_ 
portunity for service .ir}tong our people,v.:ill 

. place' themselves in .traInlng to fill. the v~cancles. 
among our leaders~ and take .us on to VIctOry. 

May I not hear from you m· a few days that 
you' have' taken this -3.dvan~ed· step? . 

. '. Yours. very sincerely, . " . 
.' . .' " . ALLEN B.' WEST. 

On -behalf, of the Commission'Qf the' Executive 
.. Committee. ,'. ;. 

Findings . . .... ". ~ .... ~ ~ ••. " ; '.;'. . • . .. 44.82 
Average material ..... , ...... : ...... 60.12 

Average "ready to wear" ~ .... , .... ' 45·92 
Shelter and Operation. " 

Rent.' ... ~ ........................ I9.~6; 
Board. and room ........ ~ .......... : 26.10 
Table board .... ~ ....... ~ .. '. . . . . .. 25!oo' 
Domesti~ help .... -.... ' ..... ~ ~'. ..... 44.81. 
Coal . . ..... ~ ... ' ........... ~ .. ' . . . .. 2l.67 
. Taxes .... ~ .• ",.', .. eol. s '.' ••••. ~ I" .~, 15'·20 

Building Material :" " . . 
Lumber\ . '. " . .- ~ .. "~ ~ ...•. ~ .-:. . • . . . .. 44~,' 
Plumbing . . ..... ~ ~ . ~ .; . ..•.. . . . . .. 55·55 

/' Brick ,.: .' .... 0 •• • ••• ' ........ ; •• ' • ~ •• ;. 25.()() ~ 
. Iron and steel .......... : ... -.. ~ . ~" .. .;.» 69.00 .. 

. G~ass . . .. t • t ••• t ••• ' ••• ~ .•. ' ••••••• 2CJ().0C! . 
Miscellane'ous \ ' 

.Drugs .'. . ............ ' .. ' •..•....• ~ : .' .. I23·28r 
:S'oaps .. ~ ..... ~ ................ __ ... 51.66 . 
P~pe~ ". ~l~l ••••• , •••• t • • t.. • • .,. '.' •••••• I-.()().OO . 
-Gasoline ",~" . ~ . t •••••• ~ ~ •••• ~ '~ ••• ~. 43·7Q 
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MODERN AGRICULTURE FOR THE .! deemed' pledge~ :as a Bowery.' pawn~shop.', 
LORD'S ',YlN~Y ARD i 1 Pre~che~s had to cc;>mpromise. on ~e'O'etity- .. 

An Am~rlcan DIstrlct,Rapldly Goln&' to S~ed,I. fi:ve to e1ghty ,per cent of the ·promlsed. five_ 
Inv~~:!eb7a:dPr,::::,e\v~~C:ro!!~I&c;::.mon . to seven hundred dollar salaries. ' 

A.stontshing Results . .Dr. 'Wright. also pok~d- into 'the school:" 

TiHE appointment of' Dr. B.' J. Wright houses a~dinquired now many' boys were 
", as .Superintendent-'of ,the Hill-and-' learning to farm, an4 how many girls were 

Valley District cause4 grave apprehensions. . receiving instruction in cooking. Then. with· 
. Dr. Wright ,was. already under indictment his list of questions and ans~ers bef6re him, 

for originality,and HjU-and-VaUey District he called together so~e of his preachers:~nd 
was not hospitable to new ideas. leading laymen and p.roposed another "fooV~ 

The first things: the new stiper,lritendent thing. _. 
,'did was' to take pencil and paper and go "!Here is our survey '()£ '. the district," he 
around aSKing "fool" questions which mC).ny said. "Now let's get together ,and frame a 
people regarded as none of his business. He ,program." , 

. called tbisprocess "making a .survey." . 
. After ma~)ttrips i?to .. ~~ six hilly coun-. 'tH' ILL-AN'D7VALLEYDISTRICf w~s 

bes over whIch hIS' dIstnct sprawled, where . th~f It d· d t 6 r .." 
he found' the country- sparsely settled' and .'. ' .' .ar,a IC. ..' 1 . ~o . e leve 10. ~ro-. 
the people poor,. 4e: assembled. information ,g~ams. Dr .. Wnght . sh~~~d ,them a map 
for some surprising maps and cha~ts. These, With a dozen stars o~ ~t.; U:t s ~;lect th~se 
showed that the population is composed al- places as demonstr~~lort pOInts, h~ sug
most entireiy of native whites with no im- ,g~sted, "and show people how t~ bu~ldup 
migrants; that the, regiop contains som~' ~f Vital churches~ r.ela~~d t~ the ~lre hfe of 
the best timber 'in the State, .. the best fruIt a rural communIty. t' , • 

land in several States, and plenty of fine '~It can'tbe done," they answered, shak-. 
grazing 'country. One man, by ~dopting ing their heads e~phatica1ly, "and' for th~' 
mo~ern method~, . is raising over . seventy simple :reascin that 'you. can't find twelve .. 
bushels. of-eorn to th~,' acre although. ~e' prea~hers .to take those twelve churches and 
average- for. the locahty IS t:wenty-three. ,steer such a'program as you propC?se. Wh.at " 
But these same charts proved that .Hill-and- is more, if·. you do find them, the churches . 
Valley D~strict 'showed more. illiteracy, can't afford to pay the salary that· sort of 
tuberculosis, illegitimacy 'anQ. kindred evils. preacher will expect.'"' l' "<, 

. than any o~er sectioll of the Stat~. Some of, Dr. Wright'~ experiences in 
, . . searching Jor men, seemed to justify that 

R· ELIGIOO,S conditi9ns proved to be no conclusion.. Upon sending out a' c~ll for 
. more enc(juraging~ '~etfchurching rural ministry volunteers for ,a church· 

existed side. by side w~th . religious destitu- which hadlost its paster, ,he received sev
tion. Many of the churches, standingrinthe . era! app1ications~., One came, from a young 

. open country, had been b~i1t ~'be£ore' the man in a c~rtairi well-lmown college and 
war" and were paintless, leaking and empty. - looked promising.; The' superintendent 

. The' religious life appeared tobecoriduct- wrote to the president of the: college asking 
ed on the roller:cpaster plan. The church ·far tull. particulars I ;;tbout the '.yoyng man 
calendar started with a revival in :the win- and r~ceived an eilthusi~stic.reply. r . 

. ter, during which·the c()mrriunity enjoyed The applicant was of gd~ ~aracter, a 
a sharp, frantic. plunge in~o' rel~gion.Thefair studeqt, and earnest. ,Then tbe presi- ~ , 
initial impUlse was feverish and strong, but Jdent added a sentence·which throws· a flood 
in a short time the chur~h . ag~i~,:decreased of light into the whole question~ of the rural 
in speed, reaching a full stop long before' ministry. "1 think he willb~ a good pian 
the next revival. ~ In view of.the,fact that for you bec~use he has never aspired, to 
the preacher's ~alary was 'pledg~.d in, sub~ ,anything ambitious." ·Dr.Wrigp,t r reread 
scriptions . taken whe'n the revival." was' hot, \ . the .. letter , 7/1apghed, '. and, conclud~d·· that.: . 
and collected' many months l~ter when tI:te .' Hicksville ·was not in need cSf a ~ame pr(!ach~ .' 
church ,was cool, manyof.'th~con~gations .. ' 'er who would; .stand·without hitch~~g:'~nd, .' 
represet,lted. as fine ailassortnient oIU:Ilre- . ~at out.ofanybody's.hand~:. ,......' ., 
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EVENTUALLY Dr. Wright 'f 0 ~ n d 
.' , young.me~ wi~h. the nee~ed qualifica~' . 

t~~ns eager. to come 'to Hill-and-Valley Di~ 
tnct, provIded they could be assured not 
merely ~ ,living salary but ,adequate and 
sympathetic' co-operation. . The experience 
of this superintendent shows that the !prob
lem of.leadership in the rural community is" 
not without a ·solution. The main trouble 
is that the rural. ministry has not ,been re
garded as it prof~ssion in itself. It has been 

. ' just a beginning place for a young preacher 
or· a haven nf rest for an old one. No min
ister' is to' be severely· blamed because he 
'does hot willingly remain' in a' $350 .00 
charge, nor are his. wif~ and three childr.en 
greatly lacking in consecration because they' 
are unhappy in a parsonage which, is noth
ing morc; than a shack. 
, .. The question of salaries 'for the demon
stration points finally yielded to treatlnent.' 
The Board of Home Missions and Church 
Exte~sion agreed to help on condition that 
the places selected r,epresented regions where 
the Methodist Episcopal Church ,had 'a clear 

section of the country, tell~g some' 'ot the 
facts ~e has, dis~overed. !>y asking those 
"£ool'~ questions. The- next . night , there is 
a lecture on sanitation. The following night 

. the school children are invited to come and 
give an~exhibition, and there isa discussion 
of what kind..of ·schools the village ought 
to have. ~here are also lecture~' on agricul~ 
tural . subjects, }:lome-economics and the 
value of a community spirit. . . . . 
, The last night Dr. Wright calls the whole 
village toge~~r and says, "~ow if you real-' 
ly are Chnsbans you ought to lixe like 
Christians. What 'are you going to do.about 
this school question, the Sewer Farmers' 
Institutes and the boys and giris?" Chris
tian faith means nothing without Christian 
p~actic~,· a':1d in, this c~nlmt1nity practice be
glIis With Just these subjects we have been 
considering." , ' . 

After his meetings Dr. Wright sells a few, 
books to the people, for he has found',that 

.. many'do not'read. _ They are isolated in
te~lecttt~lly 'as, 'Yell a~geographica~ly. He 
tnes to, Interest Them In good literature, his~ 
tory ,geography, biography and fiction. , field, where there was prospect of 'success. 

, Thet:1 Dr. Wrright went to' the churches 
, and called the, official boards together. There INI the next few, years' we shall hear' a 
,was the ~<:",sual haggling over, salary. ' The, great deal 'about· the, rural program. of 
boards, though scandalized at the salaries' he . the Board of Home, Missions and Church 
deni<J.Ild,ed for his preacRers, finally agreed Extension. People will be asking, .'rWhat is a ' 
to p~y them, and as . fast as Dr. Wright rural program, anyway?~' The ans\ver is ai-

,could finq. the luen, they went to work. '.ready available,,in ~ill-an4-VaI1ey District. 
, One of those churches is now enthuslas- A rural prograni for churches is, merely 
tically raising funds for a new $25,000.00 an adaptation of, a m'odern agriculturallne
building to replace the dilapidated,' one- thod to church work., When corn 'has' been 
room. affarr \vhich had failed to serve'the raised on·a ~ertain piece of-land for so many 
com~rlt'1nity needs 'for £orty years .. Another yea~~',that It can ;notproduce more than 
church, \vhich had been promising its min':' twenty~three bushels to- the acre the time 
ister $450.00 a year and collecting $375.00, has cOfheto try a rotation of-crops:' Likewise 
is now paying $1,000.00. It has devel9ped' when. a,'church has become'" accustomed to 
. into a rural center for 'a large area and has ,. cro~di~g its entire prngram of seed-time, 
half a. dozen preaching points out in the,' cu"Ittvatton ,and harvest into three weeks'. 
hills and an assistant pastqr to help carry on reviv~l in ,February, and i"s so impoverished 
the work. vVho ever heard before of an as- that It can pay only ,$375.00 on~ pr:omised~ 
sistant pastor in a rural church? $450.00 salary for' ~ts preacher, then it is 

. ,. '. time for a rotation: of . methods. . ' 
. RECE~TLY Dr. Wright made a tour of This is pre~isely what a rural program' 

, ' the district with. a stereopti~on outfit . proposes to do. It re-creates 'in the rural 
strapped to one side of his Ford and a box' community ~ comVlunity spirit of Christian 
of books, on the other. H'e took with him?rother~oo~ .~~ch ,as~ used to express· itself 
a ,-Chautauqua lecturer on Rural Life 'who In th~ slngtn~' scha?l, the spelling-bees and 
has b~come his assistant. Theyh~ve sta:rt- husking partIes ,whlch' ,have ,vanishedo Best. 

... ed a ~~\v kirid of T p.rotracted meetipg.:, ;T~e' of. all, it .restores; the, church to its_rightful 
fir~t r:t1ght Dr. ,,\j nght shows som~ of, h~s pla~e of leader, ShIP in the. community.-Ro
charts o'n the general conditions In tl1~Ir salt~ld SCOit"Ditnkin,in Christian-Advocate. . .' . , ... 

,. : 
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1P=================:::1' ~issiQnaries·of. all.denomit;lations (or nea~~ 

MISS
'IONS' . AND . SABB11TU' .. ly all) I went with two others to the Chin-

. l, ..... '·>'THE' .' tl '. ese 'V: M. ~. A~, where we' ate ou~ s~pper 
at the1r ~afe .for the' sake of being together 

'- .. . " . 

REV. EDWIN SHA:W, PLAINFIELD, N. ,J. 
Contributing Editor . . , 

t9 taJk6ver a new plari for the phonetic 
writing of Chinese.' Tuesday night was the'~~
monthljmeeting of the Shanghai Mission-' 

,\Ve are all very glad to see in the lette'r ary Association and at the ,social hour I . 
~roin Missionary Crofoot which is puh- spent most of the time faking in I11Qneyfot 
l1she~ bel9w that Dr. ~almborg was im- the Shanghai MoralW elfar~ Committee of 
proving, and that there IS hope of her re- · which I am treasurer . 
cov.ery. In ~~e sanle letter .was ~ card with t On· W ~dnesday a friend of mine came, 
Cll1n~s~ wnQ-ng on ~ne, ~Ide, an? on. the , t~ S~anghai from 'H~cl1ow,'and thai ev~- G 

other side. tlfe follOWing In Enghsh. We nlng I went to a' "mo ".". 'th 'h· d" .'. ., 'th th f' d . eh' .. ". vie J

WI 1m, IsmlSS~ 
J01n WI . e nen s In . Ina In congrattt- ing that I . ht d 't "'1 -f hId'· 
lations and best wishes .for"Mrs Davis and . mig. , q I , a c ass 0 tree. ales 
wislt that we, too, might have been pr~sent who come to .me we~kly for help- it.1 Chin- . 
at the teception. . ese. I felt a httle gutlty to send them away 

,for s~t'ch a purpose, but. I, do not go to a " 

The Alu1nniAssociation of Grace High 
School, The Seventh ];Jay Baptist-Church, and 
Grace School for Girls cordially invite you to 
be present at the celebration of the Seventieth 
Birthday' of Mrs. D. H. D'avis to be held in 
the church, Pont Ste. Cath.eritie, Thursday, 
December 12, 1918, at /2 p. m. . 

LETTER FROM SHANGHAI 

. show very often-three or., four times a' 
year I suppose. Th1:1rsday afternoon I 
gave a talk to the Shanghai, W. C. T'~ U. on' 
the war and ,drink in the United States ·of . 

; At?erica, and. again' last evening at eight
.tb:rty ,I 'Yent tp at. lrteeting of the Moral . 
V\ elf are Commlttee. lWehave been meet
ing fortnightly fpr six mQnfhsiand shall con-

.~ tinue .for a 10ng,:t~nl,eLsuppos·e. -;'We, have 
". My DEAR MR. SHAW': '., a fight on with the '11M unicipal Council. -

, Last week I wrote to you 'about Dr. TI~is' morping,at' eleven o"clock I attend..: 
Palinborg's operation and this week I am 'ed, a n10re formal, \11eeting on. the subject 
glad to' b~ able' to report that she is doing' of phonetic writing. This is, the first" time 

. ver'y well and iri fact getting alqng finely I J haye missed any cl~sses 'in, s~hool this ex
behev~ ,though the~e' was 'a' d~y or two ceptlonal 'week (I do n.ot mean. that jt is~' 
when 'wewete ,prettyanxiou's : about her ~ exceptional for me not to skip classes, but 
for her life really hung by' a: thread. ,Of t~at I do· not ,m,ost weeks do so many out
course we are very ~hankful for the favor- ,~ide thing~ ~ . lam beginning to think that 
able turn after the critical" time.' '. It tnay b~ time to. remember ,WIlliam New-, , C 

~his wa~ n1y ~eek, according to .schedule, . . to~Clarke' s, advice to Iiiscousin, Miss Bur- ' 
to write to the "SABBATH RECORDER but as dick~"Re~~mber that· a inissionary's', busi
thi,~' has been quite-a.-n exceptional week fo'r ness IS to mlsh." /', 

k" 

/ 

!ts fulness of other things I have not got . , On W~dnesday p. ~. i spent from two to - . 
It done. ,Nor have I done my semiannual .' four-th~rty ~t a Conf.~reiice· on Religious .' e, 

reports for the, School account and Inci- Educ,atl0n, . and after. that had ameet~ng of .. ~ .: . 
dential account due December I'st; but I ' the Execu!lve CommIttee of the East China ' 
hope to 'get them off soon., Educational· Association. of which ,I' am . ' 

I have had painters, in .the house· 'all the. . ~ecret~ry. Next Thttrsday ,I am to speak 
week trying to get it in better shape for th~ In Chinese at the celebration of. Mrs.' Davis' 
r~t~rn of my' wife.' Though she-'~s not ar- birthday.' ~he is 70 bY'C1ii~ese reckoning' , 
nVIng so soon as I had hoped I s!!l1 expect but only 69. In fC!ct. T am afraid I can hard- ' / 

· to see her within six weeks. As 1 have had .' ly hope to .satis.ty the Chinese and her. 
. no servant 1 have ~ad to watchothe 1l?-en my- I have just told you' these things toex~ 

s.cl£. to some~, eXtent w:hen I· should. have .. plain,:t,.°hy. I\have,notdonetheletter for the, 
hked to,be.~way .. l\10nday.·, night after the' ,SABBATH ~RECORDE:R thisi,week. ' 

,,, ... 

weekly prayer' m,~etirig ,I()f the Shanghai' ManywilI. be glad. t am ·sure,. to.know: " . " '.' , . ',~:., c·... ,,':/ '/," .', .. ;:.:; 

. l 
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. that Dr., Patmborg is doing so' ~ell. 
\Vith, best regards, " , ' " 

.1 " • Yours faithfully, ,'" 
, "" J. W\. CROFOOT. 

West Gate, ShangftaijChina, '- ,-
Dece1nber 6, 1918. , ~ , 

FROM A STUDENT'S NOTEBOOK 

, '\ 

among,. Chinese 'about the ~uropean war. 
No. ,10 'rel~tes to my efforts, tq get ~e'boys 
to use a differe~t pair· of chopsticks in, tak'
ing food from the common bowl, instead of 
using the ones they put into their mouths. 
-J. 'w. c.) 

SENTENCES CONTAINING' CONCESSIVE 
", 

CLAUSES 

.' ~nssionary Cro£60t enclosed in his 'letter 3. I admire the power and strength (l of 
,'the' following taken ftom an exercise bopk Germany though it has failed. , 
of one of' the boys in his classes in Grace \4. The Jews are the richest pebple in the 

.. ' High School, the name of our m,ission "' world, though they have no longer'their 
(school. If the writing of original sent~nces , own country. 

.., to illustrate causal.and concessive clauses 5. Germany can easily recover, her situa-
can produce results, as indicated by this tion 'as' (which f) she mained in the antici-, 

. ,exercise: it nlight be well to give it a trial' , pation of the war, though, she was badly de-
• ;, I" in our own high schools. The boy is' Chin- - feated. . . . (Other r,ecent sentences by 

ese writing sentences in English. the same' boy.) 
SENTENCES CONTAINING CAUSAL CLAUSES 'r. The., place where Czar. 'Nicholas the 
I. Since Kaiser had, and perhaps; ,~aSt Second took his -last breath is in Siberia. 

'a deep faith in militarism: the war in Eur.. '2. Since my mother is still in ignorance 
ope began. " ' of the one true God I have anxiously and 

, ~ . 2.' Since 'President Wilson would main- 'ea,rnestly prayed for her. ~ ,. 
, tain righteousness and', humanity on' the 3· There are many rich men in the world 
, . earth, the United Stat~s entered into ~e nowadays just 'like that one in one of Je-

"World's War." sus.' parables think that if they have ~ore 
, , 4. Japan· took, pact in ~e war as ~he' tittle at their c~nlmand,' ,they will enlarge, 
thought it, a good opportunity of. snatchtng their barns, and make everything' comfort-
T · . able, but without least thinking of their slngtao. '" '. . 11"f ' 

5. France had share in, the war ,because Immorta 1 e. ' , , ' 
she \vould revenge her long anger with Ger- ' '4. 'PreSident Monroe, 01 the United 
many., ; , " ~ '. States crea~,ed a doctrine .cal!,ed after his 

6~ Britain fought against the German Em- name, ~e Monroe. D?ctrlne be~au~e, he 
pire as she didn't like. the latter cut short . woul~ t let ~on-~merlcan, c?untrles. In~er
her mastery in the world. " , fere With th~ affairs, of Ame~can coun~es. 

7. Belgium lost her land be~ause she re-'S, .1, ~d It v~ry, h~lpful since 1 acqu1red 
, fused to let the German troops have the ·the habit of wrlb,ng long and, complex sen

,j . passage through her territory which would . tences. 
interrupt h~r neutrality, which was, held 

SATURDAY AND SUND,AY . "sacred by her. - ' 
8. Russia ~ose against the Central l?ow.. The, following paragraphs 'are, taken 

ers as she hoped to carry out the Pan-Slav- 'from' a, little book, called ~'The' Sabbatic 
, ism which is an opposition to the Pan-Ger-. Question," by J. J. Taylor, pages, 15-17. The 

. author's assertion that the term "Lord's manlsm.. . ..' , ' 
, 9 ... Si~ce \ we have noticed what is men- 'Oay" in Revelation 1': ,lOIS appli~d to the 
tioned above, we can see that almost every first day of the week in that place is, open 

_ country in the wart has sonte privlate and to question.. To~ many years, inte~e~e, be- ' 
, selfish end, while only' those ?f Belgiu!l1 a~d . ,tw~en:.the tIme tt:e book of 'R~elatton was 
America can·be said to be nght and Just. wrttt~ and the time when the first day of 

, IO~ Mr. Crofoot has introduced to us a the' week is elsewhere found by that name, 
I hygienic 'nieth~d·, in di!ling because he to make i~ at all certai!l' or even ·likely, 
-couldn't bear to see us "kiss each other.",·,' ,thatthe wnter of Revelation mean~Sunday. 

(N. ~. The above not only i~lustrate the , t: £ar,morep,ortabl~" inte~r~tation i~ that ' 
. knowledge of grammar of one boy, but they' Lord s Day' as here used means, 'ln the 

also illustrate' the attitude .most ' common ,'Day ()f the·. Lord. r,\ 

( 
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"In curr<:nt usage' these two d~ys have simil~r distinction appea~s in Mark 16: 1"2; 
two secular names. The seventh is \called ' also. II?- Lu~e,23:, 56 -and 24: I.', In early~, 
Saturd'ay, and the. first is 'Called Sunday. ~hrfsttan hlsto{y the first d~y wa.s , sOl!le~ 
I ' 'se are'· these' names used inter- , tImes called Bread Day, r.e.fernng t? th~ rec- , 
n noca, " . .". "ord in Acts 20 ::'7'; but It was not-/clalmed ': 
changeably~ The s~venth day IS ,neve: as a Scriptural name .. for th~. aay, and later' 
called Sunday, nor IS the first called Sat it fell into disuse. Like any otber' ptop~t . 
ur~ay. '.. ,\." , nari;le, Lord's Day has' a specifie applicatio~i' 

"The ongln ,of ,these names,.ls easy to 'andis nqt used ofanY",day except the first.
t

, 

trace. ()n the seven.th day of tIie week our ". . 
Saxon anrestors worshipped a heathen ,di-, '!~: *~~'. i~: i5:' 27,34. , • 
vinity called' Seterne, ,Lat~n ,Sa~urnus, the 13. Matt. 28 :,1. 

grim and grizzled god of time, who,mo~ed ,=====::;::=============7== 
down his ,children, with a -long scythe. By" " tHE -RED. CROSS IN CHINA 
the law of association the day, naturally When 'the Second Red Cross War Fund 
took the name' of the divinity to whom it drive began, the Chinese friends .of the 
was especially assigned,. and. was, called, American.' Red Cross in CantonirtaugUrat-

. Saturn's-day, or Saturday. Llkewlsethe ed a pr.ocession,; sampan,s, many thousan~s . 
first day of the week was devoted ~<? the, of which tine- the' river' for miles, llew the 
worship of 'the sun, as the most 'prominent Arilerican Red 'Cross flag. Ninety-nine per 
and potent object ~n' nature; so it:l course' cent of the marchersJn the procession-were 
of time the' day was' called Sunday. ',.' Chinese, and, th~ Chinese, Red Cross Asso- ' 

"As men came into~ a 'better knowledge ciation cO-0R-erated to make ~e'event.~ suc
of the truth, they learned ,tlla~God ,'is t4~. cess. ~Iany tho~sands of Chinese paid one 
only true object of worship. They ceased tael, which is equiv:alenf to one dollar, to 
to reverence the sun, the moon, ,'and var.. become associate members. The native pa
ious fabulous divinities;' but, they kept the , pers 'Yere full of articles ~n the su!>ject
names~of the, days, after'they ceased to give, it is a long time slnceql1na has see!) or 
them a religious significance~ In c~rrent heard so much ,about the United States.' 
usage Saturday and Su~day' are slmpl~ . One magazine, printed ~n Chine~e at C:an-

, names for the days to which they belong. ton, called The True Light Rev1,e7iJ, edlt~d 
"As sacred"days _of the Bible" the sev- by Dr. Jacoe Speicher, publfshe~ an Amer

enth day and the first also have' sacred g ican . Red Cross Number, devoting the en
names. Thes~ also are fixed and inviolate, , tire issue to the subject.-The !?ed. Cross 
and are never.exchanged the ~ne f9r the ,Magazine. 
other. . ", ' , 

"The .sacred name for, the seventh day is .' When I think of God, high and holy and 
Sabbath. This _fact is ·too clear to require, 'majestic;' I am ':~ady .to,:~ouc~ and ~o ~ower 
argument. The truth' is stated in concise ,as a slave. HIS majestic personahty over-:
terms: 'The seventh day is the Sabbath of :whelms me~ but .whenrthink of God us~ng 
the Lord thy God.' This utter~nce is re- his Godhood as'a lever ,to lift humanity up, 
peat,ed.'in E:iodus 16: 26; 23: 12; 3-1 : IS; when Ith'inkof him as living al;ld thinking 
35: 2; Le:viticus 23: 3,' and .'Deuter~nomy and purposing a~d agon.izing and, sacrific'-: 
5: 14· ' On this point the pl3.1n teachlng?f iug, : in . order to' ma~e men' ~etter, whe~ 1 
the word.has been admitted in all ages. Ex- I think of him gathenngup h~s'whol~ being, 

' cept to certain special sabbaths appointed and pouring it out.in a' mightly' ~acnfice on ' 
in Leviticallaw,u and ,these invariably gov- . the cross I am ashamed ±hat lever 'regard- ' 
erned' by the month' rath~r t4an the we~k, ed myself as a slave. - I am worth .something 
the Bible i.n all its' utterances never, no.; not to God, . my' little life has gone up in va1~e -. ' 
once, apphes·the na~e Sabbath ~9~any, othe: a million-fold"by the great ,sacri~ce on C~l-' 
daX' . ,.' . '" .. ,',', vary. ,I am a son, a kirig,·and 'a p~~st"wlth' 

Th,~"sacred name 120f tho e'fit!st 1ay, of, ~e, '. him~·:reign~-,Rev.·Tko.mas Phill~ps~' .. 
week IS Lord's Day. Bet:we ,It and the. ' ", ' , 
Sabbath the distinction is ma every clear: .. "Faith is the' subtle~hain ' ,l . , . , ' 
'In the end of the Sabbath, as it 'i,bega~' to; :Which binds us to: the' Infini~e: the voice' " .. , , 
dawn toward the fir sf day 'of the .w~e~~'·18: /A' Of·a '-deep l~£e,withiri."'· ., 1', "';' .. ' ,'. 
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THE· 'SABBATH RECORIDER' 'So 

"WOMAN.~ WORK . , 

liRa. G~ORGE. E. CROSLEY I KILTON. '\WH. 
. ,Contrlbutlng Ed tor 

I· 
thusiasm and have ,had a . good 'degree of 
success. ' The ,following paragraphs from 
the Publicity Department. of the War Work 
Council of the ·Y. W. C. A .. give a littleiil- . 
side information of the work 'of . that ' : 
branch. 

'OUR SATURDAY.NIGHT ' . This is .an. age of ~pecialization .. The Y. 
'" ~'Wlhatever. th~ : weather may be," . says> "'he- W. C. A. is the, only organization that spe-

"Whatever the weather may be" . cializes in girls, regardless of race, country 
:It's pla.z~,if ye will, an' 1:11 say me s1Y- .. , or color. It is extending a charm string all 

.. SUpp'osln' today was the wmterest day, . 
Wud. the weather be changing because ye·cried, 

- 'Or the snow be grass' were ye crucified ?,. . 
The best is to make yer own summer,"- s~ys ,he, 

,"'Whatever the' weather may be,", says he
, "Whatever the weat~ermay be!", 

'. "'Whate;er the weather may be," says he
. "Whatever, the weather may be~' 

around the belt of Old Mother Earth, .everj . 
button on the string being represented by a 
girl, and girls standing side by side, wit4 

, the same hope, interests and ambition, from 
'~very civilized country on t~e. map,~d 
some that we might, perhaps, .thlnkare not 
civilized. " It's' the songs ye sing, an' the smiles ye wear, 

Thafs a-makin' the SUD Ishine. everywhere; . 
. An' the. world of glOOlh is a world, of glee, ' 'The, fo~~ign department of the Y. W. C. 
Wid the bird in the bush, an' the bud in the tree, . A. needs forty-nine secret3:ries who will be 

\ An' the fruit on the stirn Q' the bough," says he". sent to China,. Ja. pan, South AmeriCa and 
, "Whatever the weather may be, 
. "Whatever the weather may be!" . India during the year 1919. I 

"Whatever the weather may be," says he-:- A speaker had told· eloquently of' what 
"Whatever the. weather may be,' d 

. Ye can bring t~e Spring, wid its green an' gold, the women had done in France, Englan 
, An' the grass in the grove where the snow lies, and America in winning the war .. Then ~he 

. cold, . passed on to what they are doi~g'nowin the 
An' ye'll 'warm her back, wid a smiling face, work of reconstruction,' paying eloquent 
As ye' sit at yet: heatt, like ah owld fireplace, 
An' toast the toes 0' yer s'owl," says he, tribute to the, nurses ;who serjed side by 
1C\\lhatever.the weather may be," says' he- " side with the men, regardless of diffi'c~lties 

'·'Whatever 'the·' weather may be!" and danger, and who are remaining at their 
. . -James Whitcomb Riley . . ' 

. , . G posts. She sat· down. Then the preacher 
. ' '.. . '. ' " p~ayed, and in his prayer he. ~skedGod' s 

IN?t a, great deal h~~ been written for the blessing. on all the men who had served at 
pubhc' press conce~nlng ~h7 war w~rk. of -the front? and Viere. still serving. He did 
the Young Woman s Christian ASSOCiation. not mention the women! The ·Y. W .. C. A. 
The daily papers make freq.uent ~lusions . secretary . who had r.nade the speech' was 
to the Red Cross, the Salvation Army and dazed. Doesn't the world know this was 
the Y. M. C. :A., but not much is said about also a woman's war? 
the.Y. W., C. A. When we stop to think of . 
it we know that this organization has been Nine women, representing nine narlonal-

. busy with many branches of war work, 1;>ut ities, sat down. to . a tea together' in an In-
,we dQ not hear much of the actual work at- ternational Institut.e recently. These in
tempted, nor of what has been accompl~hed. . stitutes ~onducted· by 'the, Young Women's 
Orie important line of work taken up' has' Christian Association, are ,bringing all the:' 
been the attempt to safeguard the .. lives of women of different: tongues together. and 
the many young women who ha~ been uniting them in a 'common language, in 
taken from their accustomed environment common interests . 

. ~d placed in work With whiC;h they were 
. eptirely' un~cquainted and in surtpundings ~i Th~iusands.· of our returning' boys will 
which tilightprove ltannful to them. ~pend many-, weeks, perhaps months, in 

., '/ 'Undertaking all. these lin,es of war wor~, camp ·before they· ~e retu111ed 'to their 
"in additipn .to the regular work of the . or- homes. It will. interest' the mothers and fa

. ganization, ha$ p~oved' la gigantic task, but· thers to learn that these. boy~have had the 
, ' the workers have gone ,about . it with' en- . first pangs of home-sickness alleviated by , . 
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the sight: of dle ho'stes~' In' the H9.stess '. ~t Nile .. He .was baptizepand r~ceiv~d ~nto: 
House who was'·, the last to wnom they the fello~shlp of the church With twenty~ 
waved good-by when.they ,tt,larched away', . ~~ othe'rs by Rev. A. J~ C.' BOild,.Ju~e 27,--,' 
and who was still onther job to welcome 1908. ,Paul was a' quiet 'young ~an. He~: 
them when they returned. "Felt tough to . did. not talk much. aootit ~what he thought 
think I ~ouldn't go on home," said. one poy,· in regard to' the great' ~ealities of life, but 
"but this place comes so near to it, I'm:rtot his Bible was his constant' companion ·and 
kicking. Looks just like it did when we its worn: condition showed where, his 
went away, and you don't look a day ,older." thoughts had 'been before he went across .. 
The hostess laughed; she was ,re~eiving No profane, ~ord wasknown~ to pass his 
many of .such compliments, and she knew lips~ From the ti1l1e he was ~ld eno.ugh~ t.o 
what they,meant. So much had been crowd- yote he always voted the straight Prohlbl
ed into the boys' liXes since they left that tion ticket.' c 

0' ,." 

-..-'." ... 

~ '.... . \ 

they ftilly expected' everyone they met oil 
returning to IQok years and year~ older. .,' , , . :/.: 

, . .' .. 

.' .> 
.. ,.~' 

In ten months of i91S the B;;tll~rd School' 
of the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion in ,New York gave 1,856 business 
courses; 1,155 volunteers passed through . 
its volunteer ,,~learing hou~e; it' enrolled 
9,636 in· war \work; seryed .202,792 in' its 
cafeteriCl:; there were 20,039 registrations 
in its employment department, and 10,120' 
in physical education.. . 

. " 

PAUL BRADLEY CANFIELD" 
Driver, 'Paul Bradley' Canfield, the only i" 

. son.ofMr. and Mrs. John J. Canfield, was 
born in Scio,. N.Y., August 3, 1894. He· 

. died in the seryice of his. country o "some .. , 
where in Fran~e," Novem~~r 4, 1918.
, He commenced his education in the Wirt ' 
School, only a few steps fr0nl his father's 
farm. Later he attended the Friendship 
High School, driving a horse to and from 
school, a dist~nce of, six miles. During 
these days he" helped his: 'father ~on the 
farm and in pumping' ~n oil lease. He was' not naturally' inclined . toward 

A's a. boy he always liked machinery' and. war and strite.· He. w9uld not have chosen 
wanted to make .. sonlethipg go. . His first the soldier"s life for a profession, but when 
work away,. from home was at ·the· Haley his country called him 'he was ready. to do, 
and Gavin Garage i.n .Boliver, N. Y. After~ his part,. 'When others were claiming. ,ex:-

. taking a ·course iri storag~battery work at emption for farm work, he said"n<Y,he could 
the Presto Light, Storage Battery Works· "not do' so~ it was as fitting that he sho1:1l<;l go' 
in Buffalo; N., Y., he was' employed by the as for others'. ' ubtless he.. cO..l1ld l?-,ave 
Ritter Garage in Wellsville, 'N~ Y. '. found exe Ion and safety on his father's 

Here he was very 'successful in repair large farm ata time' when' helpl,was so 
and storage b.~ttery wo.rk, ~P.d .. W.' as recom.": scarce, but~I('he' saw. hl.·S:dUty ... elsewhere .. '.'."' . 
mended by 'hiS ~employer 1ls a first .. class On Sept her 27, i917, he left Belmont, 

, . , 

workmani~his line. Her:e his.positi~n was. ·N,. Y., 'for . amp Dix, N. J~, where he was 
held open for him if he wished to acc~ it " .' ,in training· reigllt months~ . Durpig that 
upon his return .from: :tnili~ry. servic~ '. time he was home ort' furlough ~wic~~ Ab9ut ' ..... . 

, Paul was a _~e.nibe·l' ~£ the First Seventh May . 30, 1918, h~. ~rps~e~the waters~~nd,: 
Day Baptist ·Church. of ,Friendship,N'- Y'., was _"somewhere. in Frat}ce/' "His':par~ts,,: 

• . " .'. i:." I) ':v 
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, "riever received the usual card announcing made\ the sacrifice in . the 'nobiest cause' which 
, . it has everb~en the privilege of)!llan to defend.· 

the safe arrival of the boys . "over there." Again" assuring you. of my deepest sympathy 
,In. . later . lett~rs they learned. he had sent and earnest prayers, I am . .. , 
a telegram· from New York but they nev.er· Sincerely yours~ 

I JOHN H. BUCKHANAN, 
received the messag~: His letter:s were a _. Chaplain 307 F. A. 
ways cheerful. One would never know fr~m . ' 

. his . letters that he was off on more than a Paul was fortu~ate iri having: ne.ar him .~ 
, camping t~ip for pleasure .. "'His pare~ts / se:eral ~oys of hIs .own community and 
'never heatd of any of the horrors of war netghborlng towns With wh01l1 he was· ac
froin him. He always \ put the bright side . quainted, among them Williani J. Burdick,. 
,fo~ard in, h\s letters as· will be seen in the another Nile boy, whose home farm nearly 
following extract: "I think I will have to join~ that of Paul's. Both boys were bap
say,good night and lie 'down to rest on the tized and joined the' church at the same 
nice soft ground underneath my ~Iajnkets. time. They were together enough. so that 
It gets rather hard in spots sometImes but when one wrote to' his parents they could 
I. sleep fine." ~oth,er. time he. speaks of usually send word regarding the ot~er., 
hiS' bed of. four nIce blanket~, hiS overcoat SOlne of his friends were present at his bur-

'an,d a rubber blan~e~.. ial. William, who was unable to he there, . 
Itwa~ charact~nst17 of him to be thought- visited his rave soon after .. 

ipl of hIS parents. HIS ~arefulness to, spa~e 'Since th: mope severe part of the cen-
them the sorrow that mIght come from hIS . d·'· I d' h t h· 

. relatin:g the hardships and dangers he was sor~ng\~as bee~ hfte '. It IS ~arne t a .. IS 
enduring is only', one example of his reg.tment first saw action on the St.· Mih1el 
, h htf I' front and later on the Argonne front. The t oug u ness. 0 • . , - . '. 

H'is chauffeur's license' which· he had exact place of hIS death ha~, not ~ee.n 
. worn. for ~woyears got 'for 'him a position, learned on account of censorship, but It 1S 
. 'as driver in the Headquarters Company Df. supposed.~o be near ye~dun. . . I 

the' Q7th Field' Artillery. His \vork was . Ther.e IS a .sad cOlnc1dence. ~n connection 
. , · .. 3.. ffi to' and' 'fr()m -, the battIe WIth hIS Chnstmas, box. HIS mot~er WCl:S 

carrytng 0 cers '. I'· . k··t nt of the neces 
field. It was on one of these trips that he ,ate In p~c .~ng ~ on accou .... -

. was killed b the concussion' of' a large" ~ary 'prehminanes to sending It. Peace 
))urstiri sheft which demolished his car.: drew near and there we.,re hopes that t~e 

( 1 He wa;~ favorite with the officers whonl he~·boys would soon be corrung 'home. So hiS 
serVed. The following letter to his, par':'. ,motI;te.r suggeste~ to the, Red Cross workers 

. I ~ '. t 1£ 'helping her that In ·case Paul was not there 
ents exp alns I se . the box should go to some other boy~ . 

Somewhere" in France,' , W' e are promised that the b9YS will be 

Mrs. J J. Cahfield, 
November 7, 1918.. \ brought home for final burial, s~ his par-

ents desired memorial services to' be held , Friendship, N. Y. . 
DEAR MRS. CANFIELD: ' . , 

As chaplain of the organization of which your 
son was a member, I am writing to yQU these 
'few words hoping that they may be of some 
heip. and comfort in this your hour !If sorr?w. 

at that time, when the other boys will" also 
be at home. Besid~s his parents, Paul ,is 
survived by three sisters, Ruth, Elizabeth 
am Gertrude, and many friends whosym-

The officers and men of the enttre regtment 
'join 'me in this expressi?,n of d~epe~~ sympathy, 
and though we fully reahze that m hiS own home 

. ". l . there is a place' that never can be filled, yet we 
. too shall miss him. 

'pathize de,eply with ~he' bereaved ~a.mily. 
. ". JOHN F .. RANDOLPH. 

Nile,N. Y., . ,I, . 

. . Paul . had gotten out of his car and was 
, standing near a bridge which had been destroyed 

by a mine, when a~ enemy shell' exploded, near 
him and it is believed that death cam~ as ,the. 
result of the concussion, -as there was n'o wound 
of any sort on his body. ~e laid him away 
in the little French cemetery and the thoughts, 
of his comrades were turned' toward. those \ at 
home who 'kpew anq loved him. . . .'. 

It must however be a source of comfort to· hiS" 

loved ones to know that in giving his all he bas 

. ] anuar:y 6, 1919. 

The night is mother of the day, 
The winter ·of. the spring, .. 

And ever upOn old . decay .. 
The' greenest mosses· clin~.·. '1' 

Behind the cloud the. starhght lu~k~, 
'~ Through . showers . the. s~nbeams . fall,; . 

. ' For ·God, who tove~h !Ill his works, 

. Has left. his hope' w~th' all.' " 
~Whittier. 
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from,' the 'specialme~ti~gs. . The -progtam 
has been adapted from the one sent out by 

. the United Society. . , . YOUNG ,PEOPLE'S WORK. ] . 
" .', ........ 

Sabbath-' eve, J~ntiary. 3~. "Church Loyalty 
RBV. R .. 'R. THORNIATE. SALEMVILLE, PA. Day." We suggest a union. " meeting composed Con trl tlng Edl tOT . f I 

." )' . ' 0 ~l :endeavorers and adults. . One big prayer 
• , serVIce., . Pastor and president of Christian 'En-

OUR GOAL ANI;) BUDGET " deavor.' in j<;>int le~dership.Motto, "Onward, 
Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength Up~ard, ~orward. for, Ch~s:.:' . Live topics, 

and with a full realizati'on of our 'responsibility chur,ch se':V1ces ; finan~es; ~ct1vltles (such as Sab:
for Christian service we pledge' ourselve"s to the~iath ,~chool; pray~r, meetmg; schoolhouse meet
foll,?wing activities as the least we can do for". mgs rj cott~ge meeti~gs.; c'ommunity. work, etc.) ; 
Chnst and the Church.. . .... . . loyaltY to pas~or; m1ss1ons.. .v . 

I. Reconstructi'on of self to the home church ISabhMh morn,February I. . "SABBATH RE-
work. '. '. j. .' ;' CORDER Day." . Sermon bY-pastor on "Place 'and, . 

2 •• ~1der mterest m and more act1ve ~upport' Yalue' of,., tt:e ~ABBA~H •. RECORDER in Our Home 
of m1SSIon work. at ho~e ~n~ .3;b~o.ad. . and. I?e.t:lOmlOa~lonal. Life." The spirit J)fthis 

.3 .. Eye.ry society q01ng IndiVIdual wprk ·to '. servlc~ to· he tn 'harmony with the plan· of a 
wm mdlYldu?ls to <;hrl'st. . . . . .. ' committee of. the Tract Society who ask" the 

4- Extens10n of the orgalllzabon .of socle!tes y olin~ Pe~pltr' s Board,. to c~-operate 'with the,m 
S'O that the~ shall be at least one society, J umor, In stlmualtmg deeper mterest in the REcORDER 
Interm.edi~te or Senior, in· every church in the and increasing number of subscribers. . 
denommabon.· . • . ' . . . "Sabbath attemoon, ~ebruary' I.' Christian"En-

$. At-,least t~n per cent tncrease,; 1ft member-deavor devot1~nal servlce~ ·.'Use .regula~ ~hristian 
ship of each sOCIety. . . . Endeavor ~OPIC, . "Best Thmgs In Chnstian En .. 

. 6: At. least 'twenty-five . per cent increase in '. deavor." Emphasize larger interest and numbers 
QUIet Hour Cpmradeship.. '. .' and.pPllortumt~es.in Society,' Quiet Hour, Tenth 

7· At ~ea.st tW,enty-five. per cent Increase In Legion and.MIsslon Study. . 
membershtp of Tenth LegIon. Sunday tJ,lght" February 2.' Evangelistic! servo. 
. The yo~ng people's' budget . for this year is . i~e. Sermon ,by pas.tor. ' St!gg~sted topic, "Chri~-

$1,200.00, divided as follows: tia~ Challenge t~ LIfe ServIce. Youl!g. people s 
. , chOIr. EmphaSIze the call· for and privIleges of 

Dr~ Palmborg's salary ......... $300 00 Life Recruits., A. union service might be oppor~ -
. Fouke· School ................ ~ 200 00 tune.', . . 
Fouke building fund ........... 0 '100 00 . . 
Missionary Board ••...•....•... 100 00 Wednesday, February ~5.· 'W.ar~ Service and 
Tract Society. . ..... ' ....... ' ..•. 100 00 Good Fellowship Day~" Patriotic meeting. .Stir-· General missionary work' .•... 175 00 

. Salem College llbrary fund .... \~ 76 00 rin'g S'Ongs, letters. read'from absent soldier. boys . 
Young People's Board ••• , •••••• : 100 00 Talks by the bo:y:s, who haye retum~d. In midst 
Emergency fund . · ... · · · .. · .. '..: 60 00 . of servrce call for five m!nut~s', qUiet. whep·· you 

) remember the . boys . who dIed In· the cause ; pray .. 
, ' ." ers will be :made for their berea~ed families, for 

PROGRAM FOll CHRISTIAN 'ENDEAVOR our nation, for the success of Peace Conference. 
.WEEK. '~econsecration lof selves. to. noble 'Otijects that 

were close to- the' hearts· of our heroes. Close 
The Young ,People's Board is sending out se~ice with"eorefreshments and goodfel1owship~ , 

this ·call for sob.er refie.ction and intensive, Sabbath eve, February' 7· "Denominational' 
thoughtfu. 1 action 0,-n the part of th, e young Rally." Get some' live:' rousing· four;'minute 

speaKers to handle, one each, the followi!1g sub~ 
people plior .'to =!nd during· Christian En- jects,-"Recruits. for the Ministry" ; i~Mission 
deavor Week. The ~oard, realizing the ,}?ields"; "Pastorless Chu'rches";· '''Seventh' :Oay 
magnificent opportu. nity it has 'to a. ppeal to ... ·. Baptist Principles";" "Joiilhig Hands.'" Have a . . lively conference. .' . . . " 
the re~ponsive spirits. of. our' societies, .has Sabbath mom, February 8. '. '~Deci~()fl 'Day." 
outlined a tentative program for thesocie.. Sermo~. by pastor. ' Ca!lfor volunteers to take 

. ties and ,for the young people' of churches _ a, tiefinlte st~nd" for ChrISt. '. 
h 

. . ' .... . ·h·. '. . Sabbath afternoon, February' 8. . Union meet- ( 
were·. there are no soc1eties.. It as pre- ) ing of Juniors, Seniors and', Intermediates ... Use 
pared. a wotkabl~program, with the· hope re~hlr topic. . A good ~me !C?rgradua~on,; ex-,. , 
that each society. will not fol1o~, 'the. pro-. erclses. .~~ep tothe fore deCISIon fQr the, things 
, . I • 'hI 1.:.: t' d··t di - of the Kingdom. gram s aVIs y·uu .. j u~ ers an .ng your own' >. . . • 

local conditions and' with. the. Kelp of" the May <i9d help y()u I to make this .anoc-: .' 
~ pastor .an.d . other .interested' persons, will casio~ of great spiritual fervor and impetus.." 

'adapt the suggestions 'so as.' to get the most Begin ,now to .plan. your me~t.ings. ..' .. ,. . 
possible"out of, the effort.,l'r,ay,work;plan Faithfully yours, , 
that the deepest, most' stimulating' and, per.. " \ "'" ,'Hl4;NRVN. JORDAN, 
manerit impressions a#ddecisions shall come I.' I.' ,. iP,,.~sid""t .. . , ' ~ 
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. THlNGSJN4R1S'lJAN. ' .' .. liOn· ofSI~ar:dShiP:'The .Tenth Legio~ers of 
: ... ENDEAVOR Christian Ende~vor ~~e those ,Jrho ha~e pledged 

, a tenth (>f thelr·,eatmngs to uod and' the ,.w9rk 
·Clarl.tl~ Endeavor .'Toplc for 'Sabbath Day, of his 'Kingdom. It all church' mem~e.rs would, 

." February 2, 1919 become 'members ot the Tenth Legton, there 
DAILY READINGS \' would be no empty' treasuries, and no missionary 

Sunday~Defiriite duties (I Co;'. 12: 4-! 1) boards constantly bUrdetiedtith debt. Our goal 
'~londay-Opportunities to, serve (I TIm .. 6-: 12- this year calls for at leas wenty-five per ce~t 

. . '21)' " increase in membership of te Tenth Le~~n. . 
'Tuesday-Wide fellowship (Eph. 3: 14-21 ) YOUR THOUGHT 
Wednesday-Christian training (I Tim. 4: 8-' For \vhat does Christia'n Endeavor stand 

/ 16). ,".' 
Thursday-A high ideal (Heb. 12: t-4) to you,? . 

. Friday-,A devotional life (PS\., 95: I-II) - For what does the Christian' Ertdeavor 
Sabbath Day-Topic, The best things in' Ch~is- pledge' stand? H, ow many m,' embers' of the 

. tian Endeavor (Titus 2: II-I4; 3: 8) 
(Christian' Endeavor Day) "<> society, can tell? CalL the rolL ' 

, • . . s .' 'Ho'w can we put more meaning into 
,Thelnfluen'ce for. good. t~at has been Christian Endeavor? 

wrought· through the Chnshan Endeavor ' 

, . is h~rdly 'possible of. computation.. ~er-" MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE· YOUNG' 
. naps· no other one orga'nization has been PEOPLE'S BOAR.D 

,the means through which so many o,f the .. 
young. people of the church· ~ave been The Young people's Boar~ met in'. the' 
. trained into active Christian ser~tce. Com- College BuJlding. The meeting w~s called 
put,ed in figures, the'y, would, num~er mi~-~ to order.bY the President, Rev. HI. N. Jor

'lions but the influence for good In their dan. Prayer was' offered. by Dr~; B. F. 
, lives'tan not be measured in: figures. This' . Johanson. . ' >' 

training iri Christian Enaeavor begins early The following members' were present: 
in life-with the Juniors-and continues 01) Rev. H. ··N,. Jordan, Dr. B .. F.' Johanson, Dr. 
up through until those who . w,ere once 'We B. Lewis, Mr. 'C. H. ~ie9hoff;- Mr. E. 
counted as: the young' people become the H. O'ark,' Miss Ethlyn 'Davis,: Cl:nd . Mrs. 
loyal, ,devo.ted, fathers. and mothers 'of, tile Ruby Babcock. ," • . , 
church. So that it may be said that some· of The Corresponding Secretary rep0.rt~d a 
tl,tehest th'ings in Christian Endeav.or ,are Jetter, sent to all the sodeties. T4is letter 
th b' .' /, contained the goal adopted by. the, Young 

,e~e : 
. . People's Board ,for the year 1918-1919 and 

,1. ' Christian Endeavor trains attd develops1'.e-, the year's budget. 
'figious consciousness. The training whic~ chll~ 
dren and, Y9ung people receive in the, Sabba~h Voted'that the Qorre~ponding' Secretary 
school is amplified and supplemented m· a way be irtlpowered to have sufficient cqpies of 
that tends to develop the religious consciousness this letter mimeographed and sent to the so-

: gradually and' without resentment or upheaval. cieties of the denomination. 
The transition period in the life of .many young 
people is safely passed through the 10fluence and The Station~ry' Committee reported t~e 
training of Christian' End~avor for good. ' purchase of postage and statione(y' to the 

2. Christimi Endeavor trains for service. It 
~ teaches' young people how' to serve the church amount· of $22.16.' , 
. -what to do and how to do it. And at the same It ,'was voted that the Board grant the 

time it creates enthusiasm for service-a desire, committee the above SUlTI and' that ,the Sec-
to be useful in every way possible. , , . b' . d d d 

3. Christian Endeavor cultivates and develops retary e lnstructe' to· raw 'an or e~ on 
devotion. The main thought 'of the founder of the treasury for th~ ,bill. I • --

Christian . Endeavor, was to encourage and de- 'On nlotion it was \Voted that the ~oard 
velo}} the p'rayer Jife of the young. people 0,£ !he adop' t the goal present, ed by. the. Goal Com-, 
Hlurch of which he was then pastor.' ChnstIan ( 

. Endeavor has done thjs to a remarkable "degree. mittee. . 
/ Quiet Hour comradeship has brought a bl~ssi~g , The President. read the budget as drawn 

to many. young ,people, , . . . up by. the Conference. ", 
4. C iznstian Endeavor 'ttrges definite decision •. b . 

for life service. God's claim upo~ our lives, ~nd . It was voted that a commltte~ . e appolIlt-
.our obligation to recognize it, is never lost Sight ed, with power to reapportion the items 'of 
of in Christian Endeav'or.' Young people 'are the budget. Those app<;>inted were:', Dr. W. 
constantly being ut:ged to -make definite decision B~ Lewis,' Mr. C.' H. S.iedh.off and Rev. H .. 
for Ii fe 'serviCe under God.' .' , t 

5. Christiat~ Endeavor' e.1nphasizes the obliga- N.Jordan. 
~ . -

--... . 
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Voted that'~e bill o.f $.94 for postage in. 
t' i favor of, Mrs. Godfrey be paid., . . . 

. A~journed· to meefthe first. Monday. in 

THE FAR J,.OOK, OR "KON OF SALEM'" 
~. . ~ .: -,. '. ! 

REV., HERMAN D. 'CLARKE '. l . 

" CHAPTER XXXIV 
January. ~,." . , 

\: " . ETHLY'N: M .. DAVIS, " -I 'I'T was'~o ~mall ~~~tc~~~er~~ffort'~or'Kon and 
/.' ". ·Secretary.·· . his people,Ahis choosin~ what .wouI'd, be .his, 

work. 0 f coUrse he mIght change ,hIS Iillnd 

MIN' UTES O' F ,'MEETING OF THE YOUNG'·, later on:. Many' a one' after ,studying for die 
law or the ministry has given it' up and s,ettled .... 

PEOPLE'S BOARD on the farm., or 'gone into the I shop. Pdssibly 
The Y. oung Peop'le's Board met. at> the he might :'scttle pn the .farm now and at last: be" 

called to anotheroccupation~ Many a maD has . 
Seventh~Day Baptis(parso'nage. The'meet- been' called· from the farm the blacksmith shop 
ing was· called· to order by the Pr:esident, or some 'other business to the ministry. . William' 

H 11.T1' J ..-.J M" C Tl1 S· dh ff B. Maxson' was 'a sailor,' Stephen' ,Burdick was' 
Rev. . ' . .J..~. o~an. r.. L'1'. te 0 a carpenter, Charles I'M .. Lewis was a farmer, 
offered prayer. as was also his ,brother .. "Probably the 'majority 

The .' Corresponding. Secretary . reported in th~ ministry came from t.he fann. ~ . 
letters from Miss Gladys Coon, Mrs. W .. , "Th~re i~ h'o reason 'why plowing and tining 

D. ·Burdl·ck, .Mt·ss Verpa Fo, 'ster, Rev. G. H. , the grounJ should dul1.. the brain, bend the back·· 
or makt! a packhorse' of a man," said one. ,All 

F, Randolph, Miss' JunaDorward '~nd·Mr. the smart men,' aU the amusing things, all the 
J. G, Burdick, . fine, clothes, . all the wealth and freedom are not. 

V 'd th 'f tho . , b . " f' in the city. ' . ~ot~ at w~ avor e 0 ser.Y~nce 0 . ,"I hearq: a ~mat1 say not longa:go," said. Kop,' 
Chpsttan Endeavor Week and that 'a com-. "that 'this neighborhood: does: all in' its power 
mittee of three be appo~hted. with power ,to frollJ.' the day, 'a, c4i.1d is. born, ,to. teach it that, 

Plan and organize this work' that the Presi':'. h'ome (farm home) 'IS only:~ sto~ptn~ pla:ce to eat, 
, . .' , ~ . , and sleep, and drudge, and Qe Sick 10; and that 

dent of the Board be one member of, the every' desirable· thing in life is found' somewhere." ... 
committee, Dr. W. ·B. Lewis' as· chairman, else, the else beihg~ in most cases, the city.' Now. 
and 111s5 Ethlyn M. Davis 'were the .other I am 'aboutcollvinced that it is 'my duty tOjlroye 

. .• d' . .' .' . . . that most . untrue.. What fo you say, 'SUSie, 
nlembers appOInte . . . . . .' shall' we take that in hand' as our mission for a 

On motion it was .'voted ·that the young few, years at least?'" ,', " ..' ' 
People S'.· Board _. favor making RECORDER· :".N o.thing "would' ?-uit fue,.bett~r, Kon," she r~~: 
D' ", f'-Ch" ' .. Ed" W k phed .. "Wouldn't, It mGL~e 'a .. ntce story?" ~ ,'" 

ay a p~rt ? ..... ,nstlan n. eavor. J~e:· "Almost anything suggests a, story. Gral1d'pa 
It was voted that Mrs. W. D.' B,p.rd1ck used to think that novels of any kin.d w~re. de

be requested to continue, as editor· of the , moralizi'ng but changed his' mind befo!e he ,di~d.· 

Junior ColuInn of the Sabbath Visitor~ , , .. ' We c~n har<:l1y,acco~nt for the, pubhc's unmls~ 
.' . .: '. takabl~ preference for. a novel and a love story 

V oted that an order be drawn' <;>n' the with it. Historical novels~ .biographical .novels •. 
treasur'y for $75.00 for the Foul«: S'chool." descriptiv~ novels! all c~nt,each truth~ .that.~e 

On motion it was voted that a' committee average readerwtll.nevt::rget"f~om l>rosy, ~orks: 
. ,. . . p and sermons, and lectures ,because the average 

of ,three be- apPolnte(l. by .the .~y ~ung ~o- I' man' and woman will not wa1e th~ough. ~hem~ It. 
pIe s Board, to. co-operate wtth' t~e lQcal may be a -sad commentary·:on the mtelhgence and,: 
Christian Endeavor society-in the' ~ormation tastes of, most ~en b!lt it is true,/' remarked~. 

of ~ program ,for !he Christian. Endeavqr ~?'What i~ the origin ,of ~tor~ telli~g?" asked 
seSSton of the Semiannual Meettng of ·the Susie. '... . 
Seventh Day-Baptist Churches of Michigan, ,"I can not tell. It must be. as. QI~ ~s the r~ce,., _ 
which is to be held in Battle Creek the lat":' . I ~ave ~o ~oubt that. the great patrIarchs took, .. 

. '. ' ' .,' d ,thelr children on theIr knees and, t1:01d them . 
ter part of January. Those appotnte we:re :' stories:' Do you know, Susie; that- four fi~ths of 
Mr. C. H. Siedhoff, Mrs'. Emile Babcock, 'of all the books 'in public libraries. are books' of 
and Dr. ·.B. -F. J ohanson. fi~tion? And it, is said on good authority. that 

Ad' d t' ' t t th ~ 11 f th mne tenths of all the-knowledge the young ge~ 
. .J0ur!le 0 mee· a .' e ca 0 e _ . of history conies'from' the novel. I think'thaJ . 
President.· , . '/ '". the handing ,down of .tradition when there' wert~ 
, Members of the Boardpresenfwere : Rev. ~o ,~r,itten books, was: the "orig'ill: 'of story tell- r" 

H. N, Jordan; Dr;.W.B. Lewis, D"r. B. F. m?c'W'l'l . 't: t"l" hav'e, 'acc'omplished' '. o· ur ." 
J h . , M E' H" C'l k M C!H e , Wal . un 1 , we 
~. anson, r.' .'. ; . ar e, r. .'. gre~t J mission among these people," laughe~, 

Sledhoff; ,Mr. D. M. Bott<?ms,. Mr!:?Ruby SUSle; " " , , 
Babcock,' .i\fis?Ethlyn M. Davis. ,." . . '. . We can not follow Kon 'anti Susie into a11 their 

, 
. , 

. ETHLY~rM. DAVIS, '. wisely di'te~tedefforts .. OLco,urse .they made'lllis:,;,,<i 
\ . . ... Secr'e'tary. :.... ., takes arid' profited' by tllerri.. c'- qr 'course many" . 
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friends thought th~y were thro~ing' away' their 
lives. by droosing;, as they did, the farm instead 
'of some remunerative profession ana on'e that 

• would bring into use, as they said, all Kon's fine" 
talents and give Susie distinction as a leader in 
society. .TQbe, sure, theyagreed,that farm work 

~ is most honorable and that "the farmer feeds 
them all," but then, a farme'r does not need a 
four" years' course in college to fit' hiin for rais-

, volved.. And in:, religion, , the) 'Bible, ,'with' me, 
is an infallible guide~' I want men to· come to ' 
my way of UtinkiUg,' and I' consider that right, 
whether you call, it proselyting or not; but' I will ' 
not be, ·unkind and' unloving and abusive." .' If' 
they can not see it by the process of sound rea
s'oning and' from a 'Thus saith, the Lord,' as' I ' 
think I do, why, we will 'he ft;ends. all the s~me 

,'ing-'oats and breeding stock. But'Kon and Susie 
thought differently and, the close observers. soon 
saw that there was a great difference between I 

the average farmer and this college-bred m~n 
with his social, intellectual,' motal ana spiritual 
faculties all at work for the uplift of the farm
ing community and' the success of the. work. 
Soon th'ey saw that vegetablesaqd gram and 
stock were of a better quality ',and "two' J.:>lades' 
of grass grew where before but one was seen." 
'A few, years proved conclusively that farming by 

\ and good neighbors. This is a land of religious 
freedom. and civil rights,", said Konone day in 

,a talk on these questions with an agent who was, 
introducing a new road grader, aIid who was 
surprised to find Kon unwilling to talk ,business 
on the S~bbath (ISaturday, as the agent call€~d it). 
, "But how 40 you get 'along with men about 

, you?" asked the agent. "Don't you have a clash 
frequently ? You are on the town board, I see, 
an5i when men like myself come along can't 
you talk business in -the interests lof your neigh
bors and the town?'" 

- ~on Wells, the progressive man, was no average 
job., His addresses at institutes' were most in-

" < structive and int~~sting. ' His experiments were' 

"My neighbors know my position, and whet1 I 
am eleCted to the office they know that I'll not 
do business on the Sabbath., There is plenty of 
time for us all on other days. If you come' to considered by ,state authorities as most'" ,excellent 

and he became, an authority in many matters per
taining to stock raising ,and grain growing and 
general improvement of farm homes. 

In a few years the members of the community 
in which Kon lived, were vying with each other 
in having fine graded roads, pretty laWns" clean 

'barns and stock, all rubbish burned, or' if of 
value, put back of the bam in an orderly way, 

-me on their Sunday rll n'ot call them together, 
but if they of their own free, will, as theydD 
sometimes, ask ,me to meet them on a Sunday, 
I go and do business.. 'By the way," aslredMr. 
W ~lls, "have you '·observed on your tr:avels any 
very strict' Sunpay-keeping?" 

"Well, to tell the truth about it, no. Sund'aY 

, sewerage more modem, fences well, built and re
paired,. a' co-op'erative telephone system, a farm
ers club,' meeting monthly with 'Occasionat spe
cial ,meetings, .family reunions- and community 
picnics, Chautauquas, choral 'unions, cottage 
prayer meetings, and many other advantages that I 

cement~d neighbors together in friendship. There, 
had been one guidfpg h~d, an~l, b~, though' 
modestly kept as much In the background as 
possible, and all knew that Kon Wells was their 
model and inspiration, and that, not l~st or least, 
Susie; 'his wife, was ,the leader among' wom.en. 
More young 'men and women were ,seeking a 
higher education, and more of them were re-

, now is only a holiday and for picnic excursions 
and family parties and automobiling, and yet 1 
try to pay some respect to it, though I. occasion
ally do business when it has to be GOne in order 
to drive a bargain," he replied. 

"Would you like to' read up on the' matter? 

, turning to '1 the farm now, believing that the(e 
; was ,no better' place for usefulness and happiness 
and success. 

And another result of all this mutual effort 
'was more respect for· religious differences. While ' 
Kon did not force his beliefs, upon people as a 
religious crank, ,he was tacttul in giving a reason 
always 'for his faith when a suitable occasion 

. ~ presented itself. Every' one knew that he kept ~ 
the Sabbath consistently ano n'o one was dis.posed 
to ridicule it. In turn, while he knew that 
Sunday was not' a holy day, Kon did not a$k 
of neighbors what he would not grant himselt. 

, He worked as usual, the six days commanded in 
the hdiy law but made no extra noise to adver
tise, 'it among the neighbors. \ To be sure there 
,were men who did' not really know him who ' 

, were prej udiced against hi~ and his" church and 
could, say little of good ~bout them; for they 
judged them by a few who were not representa
tive men among that people. 
_ "1 never judge a denomination by a few of its' 

, worst elements nor a :political party by the un
reaS'onable cranks in, it. We can form our beliefs 
by sound rea~ioning and by the principles in-' 

" l' 

" ' . . 

I have a, nice little b.opklet 1 would be pleased 
to give yOu" and when you have a convenient 
time look into it. Come to me Monday or any 
other -day and I will be glad' to give your grader 
a looking over. Come in and have dinner be
fore you start on your way. We did not attend 
our chl!rch today as there is no service, it being 
the time l£or an associational gathering. else
where, and I could ~ot leave just at this time to 
attend." " . 
.. "It is very kind of you and I'll accept. Guess 
your., religion is not so bad after all" I was 
at Qayville, last Sunday and approached a man 
on business when he called me a heathen and' not 
fit to be tolerated in the community. I stayed ' 
around and watched and saw him go to the back 
door of a store and ' .. get some groceries. The 
next. day I met him and asked if 'groceries pur
chased on Sunday tasted' good !" 
, "I expect they did all t\1e same," said' ,Mr.' 
Wells., / , " , 

"This jis a fine' chicken, ,Mr. Wells. I thought 
Jews did not cook on their Sabbath, or do, you· 
not' follow the custom of orthodox Jews?" . 

"I presume that you do not know us- as a peo
ple and so confound" us with Jews. We did not 
cook this chtcken today, but' warmed ' it "over 
with the' other good things we have on the Sab
bath, making as little work as possible., But we 
believe in'making the . day , as beautiful. and at-

, tractive and) enjoyable as possible, and the' chil
dren look forward' to the' Sabbath' with delight 
and not as a gloomy day to be' dreaded'. They 
can hardly wait for it and the SabbaUt scho'ol 

• • 

. . ... ~ .' . , , 

. , 
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"But I want Waltet ,to be' a missionary,K'Pn. and, then back home' to, have' music and readings 
and Bible stories and ,a good dinner ,and a little 

, , walk ,al!l0ng the flowers ,in ,the yard arid 'a talk 
appropriate andhelpfuk' The world' has lost 
its greatest blessing iI;l' forgetting the' Sabbath, 
and until men return to' i~" they will n~ver know' 
true pleasure "and comD'iunion 'with God and 
nature," said Mr. Wells. ," '," ',' , ' 

We, have honored the farming communitY and I 
want one representative of the family on the mis-
~ion field." ,. ,", .' , ," 

"1. guess we will have to let him 'find 'his, own 
place in'~he world'the same as. fa~h.er and giand~ 

, father '\ did me. ,I am sure. It wIll be a place 
of honor and I shall be content. Let's go into 

It is presumed that, the agent went away with 
profound respect, for that pe'ople who took such 
a view of God' s, sacre~ day and its use: ' . 

"~usie, let's' go over yonder -and sit this 'eve
ning VI here' we did a few years ago, and see' 
the same stars we talked about then, and live the 
evening .over again and' be happy," said Kon one 
ev~ning as they were walkingl hand in 4hand "as 
of yore" urider, the stars, having ,had a ,hard 
day's ~:work oli the farm., " ," ' ' , 
, "How tliankful we ought ~o be for these ,ex

hibiti'ons, o'f divine workmanship," remarked 
Su'sie. "Our conceptions of the attributes' of 
Go~, the, grandeur of his works, must be 1i
rected and enlarged, so that we may be 'qualified 
to speak of his rnaj esty' and power, and make 
known toother~ his mighty acts, the glorious 
maj~ty of his kingdom, the reasonableness of 
tqe "aws of his kingdom, and men's duty" and 
privilege to obey and' delight in his, command-
ments." , '. ' . . . ' 

"But how limited and obscure are our views'of 
God"s wonders, and how 'our hope is proportion
ately feeble., And yet the divine mercy is given 
to the, faithful, and the astonishing revelations of.' 
great future events enable us' to rest 'on the wis
dom ' and Qmnipotence of Jehovah God. Are you 
not happy, Susie, .in the worlt we are trying to 
do, in out feeble, way, among these people, by 
~ur lives, and teachings influencing ,them to 
see God in all that is being done among, these 
hills? I a,m and, listen, I am so, happy under 
these stars that I found you years ago and we 
linked~ our fortunes together," replied Kon. ' 

"And now we will come back 'to earth once 
more after soaring: among the heavens as we' 'did 

, that beautiful evening when something told me 
that God had made you for me,Kon., 'rhere 

the house now." , I 

'Two healthy and wide-awake children ran to 
them declaring that 'they had ' been hearing 
G~ndpa. Waltp Wells talk!ng in his sleep about 
,theIr gomg to college sometime. "What is a col
lege, papa?'" they asked. 

"Susie, you can tell them, I'm'too sleepy,onty 
I want. to know if it was Salem or Alfred."" 

."Perhaps we will compromise on' Milton," re-
'phed Mrs. Wells. , " . 

"Or our new southwestern university at 
Fouke," said K'on. ' I 

"That's so, Kon, t had not thought o£ th~. 
I hear that a gift of $ioo,ooo.oo has been, made 
for Fouke University. How glad I am. Evelyn 
shall be a teacher of art there 'when she grows 
up." " . 
, "And Walter must be its president some day," 
replied Kon., ' 
., ...., .' 

THE END 
, fJ ' 

LIEUTENANT GEORGE!'THORKGATE' 
, 'HONORED, . 

Friends of Miss Helen Shaw, ' formerly 
~of Ashaway, will -be, rntt~rested to know' 
that ~ among the men to' whom General 
f.etshing, 'in the name of the, President, re
cently gave the" distinguished service cross 
for extraordinary heroism was First- Lieut. 
George Thorngate, 6th Infantry,Exeland, 
Wisconsin, w~ose eng~gement to, Miss
Shaw has been announ~~d.-", Westerly CR. 

, I.). Sun. " ' 

may be no' relation between the study of these ' ' 
stars and love affairs,and, yet 1 can't but be- T. L. Lewis, ofW est Virginia, forn1er. 
lieve there was then," said, Suie.' '. ':, ,,' ,President, Mine W,orl~ers of America in \' 

"The stars suggest. the~ar'l'ook, dear wife, ~nd ,letter read at· Senate hearing, 1918 sav~ :', ' 
that look' led to thiS unIOn of our' hearts and ',-' "Th b r· , f'" ','. 
lives .. , D~ar old .g~ndfather's meditation~, up on, , . e a O.lt!O~ 0 lnto:~n~ants ,,~~d ~h~lr 
the bIg hlll, and hiS far look me~t more to you " us~ In the mining Commt1nlttes of thiS, State, ' 
and me than we shall ever r~a1ize~ ~et, us, you as we~l as other coal-producing Stat,es, has' 
!lnd I, take the s~me. far look, and. bUllri accord-, . done much to raise the standard of life . n1-
mgly. What shall It be"? A still better race, . ' , ,',' ; 1 ' 
as 'far as'\our efforts' can make it?" '. " prove. the hfe of th~ people, and tontnhute 

::E:on ?" '.' ' to the welfare and happiness of the'miners 
"WhOh' a1t" S~tslte?I'I' 1"1" " h d l"f and their families. The 'eliniination '0£ the:' 

. ,can e. ove you so muc ,an Ie, , £ • • 'h ' ·b' d h 
IS ~osweet. " But turning the subject, have you ~urse 0 i'ntoxlcants' as. contrl, ute, to. t, e 
~obced that Evel~' and Walter re~emble your Increase, of coal production and the ~afety 

,granQfather? Why not prepare them}or col- of ,the men in their employment." ," " 
lege and thus pay' the debt, we owe hIm?" he- " 

, plied Susie., . ·'r 

, . "Grand' idea! ~rid yet they 'were prepared by 
hIm lo~g ago. Don't you see? But we ,have 
not'Yritten to Miss Troy~ about her; namesake 
yet. ,Maybe our ,Evelyn will some' day be an 
artist:", ;',~' I ' 

r ' .' ' 
, "One smile can glorify' a ',day, 

, One wor.d' true hope impart;.' , ' 
'The least disciple need, not say • , 

. ',There areno"alms to giv~ away; 
, , If love be in' the heart." 
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.. :I-CBILDREN'SPAGE 
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THE SERMON FOR CHILDREN 

w"Orketh 'hitherto, and 1 work." He spoke 
,these 'words when he was about thirty years 
of, age, but do you kn'ow he m~de that dis- , 
covery when he was twelve' years ,ot,age?, 
"\!\list ye no.t that 'I m~st be about my 
Father's business." Shame on the, boy who 

~(~fy Fa~her workcth ~itherto, and r'lPork. jj is ashamed of his father's business! But 
'O'~CE upon a time,accordi?g to the fa-, shame on the father :whose .business is s.uch 

hIe, an Ox and' a:n Ass 'hved together 'that. his boy must needs be ashamed! Shame 
in the same stable and worked for the saine on the boy who is asha~ed to work, but. 

, ,master. It so' happened o.ne day when it thrice shame on the home where he learned 
was time to go to the field, that the Ol~ to· despise honest toil! What a. fine. thing 
lazily .stretched himself and yawned ~nd it would be for all of ,us here, .boys and 

"'\ took another mouthful o.f hay and stretched, . girls, to learn thafGod has some'work for 
a~d yawned, and said, "Guess I won't go us in this world that nobody but us can do. 
to \v'ork today, Jack. You tell the Boss I'm H:ow are we preparing for it? '. 

, . 1 In th~ home are you putting your' work 
,not feeling' wel1." So the Ass patient y off on little brother or sister? In the school 

went off alone and at night came wearily are you getting your own lessons,. or is some 
home and found the Ox lazily and content- ,one else ,doing yo:Ur problems, writing.~6ur, 
'edly chewing his cud~ compo~itions, making your translations.?' . In 
:'''~()Wd ?t~ Yoo~ get on today without ,me ?" th:e. church are you one of those who will 
tnqulre Ule x. .,'. , stay for the sermon if "VV1Uie will.? In other 
. ."Pretty hard pulling all alone," said, ~e 'words, are you a shirker, a cud-chewer or 
Ass. . . , ' a worker? 

"What did the Boss' say?" asked the' Ox. "1 know of no 1l1:.essage we nee.d more, and 
, -"Nothing," replied the Ass a~d they.both • no.~e that will put' iron in our blood and 
tell to, eati~g. " ~ "pep" in our life better than this reminder 

-' The next. day w\len it was time to go f S· . k "M F th ' k 
forth to the fields the Ox stretched himself. 0 our aVlor to wor . y a .et' w~r -

eth hitherto, and I work."-Rev. C. tAo 
and yawned' as before, and. thought how S ld· '. Ch·· W k 

. . well his excuse had wo.rked/ yesterday., pau lng, In r1Stwn 'or. 
Tossing his head and, flicking his tail, he 
said to$e Ass, "J ~ck, tell the Boss I'll !lot . The' world is not the"same world to all 
·be OIl ·the job today" either, I'llJ. not feeling people. yve have seen a 'brick ,wall lifted 
well." , up, and on the' north· side,_ in late ).May" 

So the Ass, went off alone and returned snow, ice chilled soil, and, dead roots, dor
iIi the evening .dusty, tired and dejected,. 'for, mant seeds~ But just on the other side, 
pe was doing do.uble duty.· - . where the soft southern beams fell, 10 t the. 

"What' did the Boss ~ay today?" asked succulent. vegetables, the peach blossoms, 
the Ox. "Nothing," muttered the Ass, but and the young fruit. You can.take the cold, 
as he wa~ rolling in the dust to'refresh him,.. cheerless side o.f life, if you wish, closing 
'self, he continued; "on the way home, your intellect. to God, -clOsing your affec-
though, Master stopped and had a long talk tions to the sweet overtures of love, refus
with the ButCher." ing your will, hardening your' heart, blind:" 

O'ne of the hardest things we have to ing your eyes, stupefying your lite. Or yOU 
learn' in life, young folks, is the dignity, of can open the windows toward -God, and 
workipg and the meanness of shirking. The grow like the flowers, sing like 'the birds, 
'sadde~t ~our of a young man's life is when, ripen like the corn-shocks and becom~ the 

, "he thinks he has discovered somewav of ~ very tree ~ and garden of God. . ·WJ:1osoever 
getting 'something for nothing. Those "who w'iU' ma.y· come, ,for .. the· o.vert~re· is 'f.Qr all. 
have tried it· invariably-meet later o~- ~e~i:~~ in yourself. and !n the in~i!e po~
\vith the Butcher. . , . slblittles -of one who IS made 'In God s 

w . I rejoice with you, young peo.ple, in these image . a~d 'carries 'eternity· in the 'hea.Ft.
inspiring ~ords of Jesus, "My Father Newell Dwight.Hillis. 
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''"' 
'TO THE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 

OF, AMERICA' . 
, App~oxiri1ateiy ,four million: officers and 

men of the Army and 'Navy are now insured 
with the,. ·United· States Government for 'a 
grand total of almost thirty-sev~n billion .' 
dollars.. . ' ' 

''WHAT . THOSE' BOYS NEED" / You owe it to yourself and to your f~m~ 
ily to. hbld. on ,to Uncle Sam's insu,rance.' It 

I HAVE always been a teacher i~ day or~ is. the strongest, safest and cheapest li£~. in-
Bihle. school, and' sometimes both, since surance ever written; . , 

" I left them as a pupil, and ani very' sure I For your protection' Uncle Sam has' es-. ' 
. know just "what those boys nee,d,"'because . ~ahlished the greatest life insurance cOq:1-: 

I have. tried it successfully.' pany in the- world-a company as mighqr, ' 
Take· the leader of. that class, the vvorst as generous, and as' derriog:atic as the ' 

. one of all,and ask him to come to your United States Government 'ifseH." Just as: 
home; that you have something for him. Uncle S~m protected you and. your loved 
Have a good clean storybook (Tip· Lewis one during, the war, so he, stands" ready to 
and his Lamp, by Pansy, I used) and tell . continue this protection througn the days 

. him that you know h~. will like ,it, and when of readjustm~nt and peace., .' . 
he is through with. it, pass it around to the The privilege of continuing your Govern-
rest of the boys. 'When'You have gained his ment insurance isa valuable right given to . 
attentio?, by t~ctful. talk about" ball games,. you as part, of the compensation for yo'ur 
and whlch he hkes best,' talk over the repu- _ heroic and triumphant servic~s. If yottper
tation of the class.' That you. as a new mit the insurance to lapse, you lose that 
teacher have chosen ~im to help you to make ,right, and you 'will never. be able to regain 
it the best class in the schooL Let him see 'it. But, if you "keep up your present insur
and feel that you trust himimplicitly. What 'ance-oy'the regular payment of. premiums 
a ¥{ayw,ard boy needs is sOme one to; trust -)touwill be able to change ifinto a stand
him., "Call on him for little services that he atd'Governmept policy, without "medical 
can render you, and let him think he' is ne- examination. '-Meantime you' cal} keep I up 
cessary to you in "controlling the rest. . In- your present insurance at· substantially· .the 
vite them all to a- social "class rally," and same low rate. The Government will write 
after a few Sabbaths of gentle,· firm, loving ordinary· life insurance, ,twenty-payment 
pre5entation ot the precious gospelo£ the~r .life, end<;>wme.nf matuQng' at age 62, and 
Elder Brother, if you ,h~venot a· class proud, other, usualf arms of insurance. ,j This will 
of being. the best class in the school, you~ be Government insurance-at, Government 
experience wiil be different from mine.- rates. . 
Helen A. Birdsall; in Christian' A'dvocate. The United States Government-through 

., Sabbath School. Le,~oD VI-Feb. 8,' 1919 
,the Bureau ofWp.r Ris~ Insurance of the, 
Treasury 'Depariment-~i1.l safeguard you 
,and your loved ones with tlie spirit (and pur

bqr- pose of a Republic grateful to' its' gallant 
Gal. defe~ders. To avail' yourself of this pro-

JETHRO'S COUNSEL. Exod. 18: 1-27 
Gol4en' Text.-ccBear 'ye o~e' another's 

dens, and. so fulfil the law of' Christ." 
6: 2. 

tectiori, you must keep up your present'in
surance. Carry bac~ w~th you to dvi11jfe; 
as an : aid and an ~sset,the continued insur~ 
ance protection of· the United State$ (i:ov-: 

, DAILY READINGS 

Feb. 2-Exod~ i8: I;;'~[l.. Jethro Visits M'oses. 
Feb. 3-Exod: 18: \ 12-27. Jethro's, Counsel. 
Feb. 4-Numb .. II: 10-17., The Se:venty Chosen. 
Feb. 5~Luke- 10: I-II. The Seventy Messen-

, gers. ,.' ~, . 
Feb. ,6-Acts6:: 1-8." The Seven ,Deacons. 
Feb. ,}-,I Cor., 12: I-n.DiversitY of Gifts. 
Feb.~1 Cor. 3 :4-15. Laborers .Together.· 

(F-ot Lesson .Notes see Helping Hand) ( . -. ~ . . 

ernment.' ". . 
Hold on to Uncle Sam,'~ insura.nce.: [. • 

~ I W. ·G. McADOo; 
. Secretary .. 

\ . December 4, 19'18. ' . ,--
, .' 

'. . I \. ,_ 

, ·"rhepux-est gold, is 'iP-e most ductile' and" ·"He that' is' fait:hful in littl~ is faithful 
m~l1eable." " ,. ,.'~. " . '., . in much .. " 

, to. ~, 
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Jr-================iI. and to stimulate them to carry 'on w4at' he 
.. has ·begun, than to .say, "I am .thevine, ye 
.. are the branches : abide in me~ and I in 

" 

, ' 

JESUS, THE SOURCE OF SPIRITUAL 
BLESSING·, 

REV. ERLO· E. SUTTON 

Yearly Meeting, Plainfield, N. J' t November 
30. 1918 . ) 

.' Text: I am the 'lr";ne, ye m-e the branches. 
J~hn IS: 5. . 

s.cripture-,Lesson: John I5~, 
'. '.'Ati~.e, let, t1S go hence," are the last 

words of the previous chapter, spoken by 
our 'Lord at the close' of the last supper 
with his disciples. And ~ow as they rise 
f ronr the table he seenlS. like a friend who 

- a 
can 'not tear himself away and has many 
more last. words . after he has bidden us 
good-by. He has to all appearances said 

, all-he meant to say but while they are put-: 
ting on their sandals and girding themselvflS 

.' to face the chill night air he continues his 
conversation with them.' Although he has 

: given the ,sign~l for br~aking up . the fea.st 
and has' said to them. "Henceforth I wtll 
'riot talk much"with you,'" when he sees their 
reluctance to leave and the alarm~d and be
wildered expressio~ on their· faces, he can 

. not but continue his efforts to banish their 
fears and to give them courage to. face tl,le 

. coming s~pa~~tion.· All he has said about 
his spiritual pre?ence, the Holy Spirit whom 
he \vould send. has fallen short and thev 

. ' -
can not as yet understand it. The prospect 
of losing him is too. dreadful. They feel 
tHat if" he leaves them their work is done, 

. their hop~s b1ighte~.· . . 
. As Jesus rise~ and as they cluster around 
him, and as heJrecognizes once more how, 
much he is to tliein. he gives to them an alle
gory which may help them to understand 

"better the 'connection they have with' him, 
and how it is to be maintained. Recogniz
tng their fears and difficulties and depend
ence on him as they hang upon him for the 

'last time, ,vhat can be more na'tural than 
that he should'-meet their d~pendence and' 
remove their fears' of a real separation by 
. saying, "I am the, vi,ne, .' ye are the 

'J . branches"? . What more naturnl, when he 
wishes ;t6 set vividly before them the im:. 
portance of the \vork· he is leaving them~ 

r ~ <l . 

, " . ~ '-., '_. 

you".? . . , . ' 
Jesus'saw the dependence of his. dis- . 

. ciples upon him; he saw a new meaning in 
the old and familiar idea that Israel was the 
'vine planted. by God. He saw ~hat in, him
self and his disciples all that had, been s4g
gested by this figure was in ,reality ~ccom
plished. . G9d~s intention hi creating man 
was fulfilled. That which amply satisfied 
God was now in actual existence in the per
son and attractiveness of Christ.. Taking 
the figure of the vine, Christ flxed it in the 

. minds of his disciples as the fitting symbo~ 

. of his 'connection WIth then).. 
The first idea which our LQrd wished to 

present py the figure .of the vine is, that he 
and his disciples together form one whole, 
neither being complete without the <;>ther. 
The vine can bear no fruit without 
branches; neither can. the br'anche's live 
apart from the vine~ Stem and' branches 

. together constitute one fruit-bearing tree. , 
The root of all true spiritual.life must .be 

in' God himself. Isolated, ,indepenae~t lite, 
in each individual· man may be concelv~ble 
in thought, but revelation and. experience 
concur in t~aching us that it is never 
found. There' is but .one real source of 
good. i\od if there be any good in us, it 
must have come and must continue to come 
from that source. i In being united to God 
through Christ consists, 3:ccording to the 
revelation of the New Testament, the true 
life of man. .. 

If we leave out' of our lives most that is. 
\vrong in them, and think <?f what ~s un
reproved by our conscience, we' see in the 
first place that a large part of all that we do 
is in a sense mecha~ical,. and has po con- , 
s,cious principle of purpose.' If this part of '. 
man's life is on the whole good; anrl suCh 
as becomes'·a man, it would be absurd to . 
say that this is not a blessing. to him,~elf and 
those ,vith ,vhom he lives. . 

If, we go a step farther ,,::e find. a good 
deal of what our conscience not only w01:11d 
not censure, but positively approve, due to 
good impulses and instincts .. ~ . Thoughgo~d 
gifts in themselves .these do. not cons;titute 
Christian character. This is proved by the 
f act that very often the&e gifts . are found 
in men who do not' profess to' be. living,· or 

.. ' 
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trYing t~ live, good lives.' :We' can not. call 'ap'plying to this 'w~rl~ the ;~ork I have" 
these impulses, however useful, however at- 'done. You are to hve f~r .me, but on the" 
tractive, ho*ever be'autiful-true, spiritual ("·other .. hand l 'am to live Jor you." I do ,not 
life.' really leave you, but ye "abide in tne~ and 1 .. ' 

. I d~ not say that men are never branches . i~ you." It is, thr~ugh you that I will spend 
. of the true Vine without being themselves all th~ divine energy that ye have witnesse~ 

aware otl it.. But f~~ more bJessed are ~ose " in me. . . 
who not only d~rJve from God' the. true . TIre second thought.is that this unity of' 
strengtp of their lives, but who know from' the v:ine is: formed by the, unity of 1i~e~ It' 
who~. ,that strength' comes. fIlowniuch is not brought about by some mechanical 
fuller is his blessing, how much greater his. adjustment but by organic· relationship. 
strength, ,who not only is upheld by God's "As the brailch can not bear fruit of itself, 
almighty hand, but knows the hand which bur must abide in the vine, so neither can ye 
upholds him and k~0'Ys that, it can never except ye abide in ,me." 'Th~re are many 
fail. r . things that -ca~ not belcalled a whole, ,for. 
-No more welcome or animating thought' example a bag ,of brilfets.· A single bullet 

could hav'e reached the heart of the dis- is more serviceable for many purposes than' . 
dples' as, they felt the first tremor of s~para- . a bagful 'and the one you' take out o.f ..the 
tion from their Lord than to know that he b~g retains all the properties it had wh}le, 
was their source of life and 'that 'they should in the bag ;, because there is no common hfe 
. bear fruit for 'him. Christ~ in. his own vis- in the bulle~s, making, all- the parts one 
ible person and by, his own. hands, and whole. But take your body for ~xample, 
words, was no longer to extend' his k.ing- .. ··which is a true unity. or whole. Dire :esults 
dam on the earth .. Yet he was -to contul;ue follow fr,om separatton~ Your eye 1S use
to fulfil~' God's purpose among men,no· . less taken from. it~ place, in the ~ody. Yo~ 
longer however in his own person, but may lend your. fnend y?ur money and he 
through his disciple~.T~ey were to l?e the may Il'!-ake good use' of. ~t, but yo~ can not 

. avenue through which .he could express all 'lend him y,?ur I arms .or ears. Ap~ from 
the life that was in him, his love for man . yourself, ~ny member 'of your body 1S u~e
and his rurp~se t~ lift an~ save the world.· '~ess, becau~e' ~ere is on~' com1l)on life form~ 
No lon~er WIlli:. hiS own hps w?uld .he tell lng o?e .organ1~ whole.. 1>. 

men of the love of- God, or With hiS own '. ThiS 1S true In ~e, relatton o,f ChI?-st and 
hand minister to the sick and blind, and 'his' followers. He and they togeth~r form . 
lame, but ~hrough his disciples' wouJdthese. one whole, b~ca~~e, 'on~ 'commonlife unites: 
blessings continue to flow. God:the Father them .. Why IS 1~ tha~. th~ ·branch. can bear, , . 
is a Spirit and 'needs human hands to do . nb frUit ~nless It abide ,ln the vine? Be
actual deeds of mercy for him., As he' d~es'cause it is a vita~ unity th:it make~the vi!le 
not himself in.his 'own personality make the and branch one.W.e ar~ one With Chn~t 
bed 6f the 'sick poor, but~Qes it onlyw~en we adopfh~s plan as the. real plan of. 
through the intervention of human char- . our life, when we are' filled With the s~~~ '. 
ity, so ·can Christ speak no audible word in love for men and h~ve the,s3:me purpose>-to 
the ear of the sinner ,-nor do the actual work bless them.. .. . 
required for t4e/he1p ·and advancement ~f We must,con~entourse~ves,-tol be branch
men. He leaves this tohi$ followers, hiS es. V\T e must not stand, lsolatetl or try to 

'part being to give them theneeded'wisdom . grow'f~om ~private root'o(.?ur own~, We 
and strength for the task. . . must!. h~e hlm~ be unsel~sh .. ' Thes~ccess-, 

This is the last word of encouragement ful hfe ,IS the' unselfishbfe. A branch ~t. 
and ofquickeni~g our Lord )eaves wi.th from the .tree,is ~ symbol of ~e selfishmah.' 
t~ese men and with us: I leave you to' do . He ~has :00 'part ~n 1\eal ,,:orld wo:~' no, ~art .. 
all for, me.; I entrust y~u with the .greates~. ,in the/~om~on J.o~s.;:of .hfe~but IS stranded. 
task ever given to men. I. have gtvenmy and:<iying In cold Isolation .. vy e ,:Dust le,.am .... 
life in loving service:' and no~ am about to. th~t. the tru~ life can onlybehved:'Y4ert we, 
make. the great sacr1fice to free the world, reahze th~t we are parts of a I great ":ho~e",,, 

I yet it is' ,through· men' like 'you'that the .. that..we·,are here .nofto wO,rkfor thepnva~~, 
wh~le, results of: Inc~rnation are to be selfish go~ .of Lour~~lV'es but for the g~, ' 
f04nd,anditis.ot{you the Qurdert is·l~d 6f of, h~manlty .. '. " . .' " 
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" The third -idea presented to us in this ' think of dispensing with-1he' sun? Ghrist 
.. connection, is 'f rU.it-b~aring. Christ --would is the key to all· that is lasting in human . 
ha~e us think of God as cultivating me'n endeavor and character. ' 
,vith the same watchful interest that' the ,If we are· not bringing forth fruit, 1t is 
vinedresser shows in tending his vineyard, because there is something wrong with our 

.. expecting.£ruit ill. due season.' God has p~e- connection" with Christ. If we are conscious 
pared for us in this life 'a soil suited to pro-" that the results of our lives.are not pleas,;. 
duce the fruit he, desires us to yield; he has ,ing to the Father then there is something " 
-made it possible for each one to serve· a wrong with the life-giving supply from' the 
, good 'purpose and- he gladly ~oes his part. Vine. The fruit we bear must be the same· 

N onebf us spend days' of hard, labor and in kind as that which Christ bore, 'for every 
nights of anxious thought on, that which one of us, like Paul, must learJ;l to feel that 
,vill not help us, 'and neither does God. He it is "not I, but Christ in me." If, then, :we 
.did not make this world with all its riches are not doing thewiU'pf Christ we are not 
as a mere plaything for, ma1?-,. He made it a part of the Vine, and J)ecol?el ~s de~d 
and placed man on:/it that he' might bring branches. The purpose of the vtne IS frutt. 
forth fruit. The wisdom and love of God - If, then, we find that we' are not bearing 

, has been expended during'the slow-moving fruit; the thing is, not 'to find neW rules for 
. ages to bring forth praises to his name. The, cO'nduct or 'a new~theology, but to strive to 
lives and acts of -good men are the returns 'rene'w our hold tfpon Christ and intelligent':' 
,for all past outlay" the satisfying ,fruit. ly to enter into: his purpose'. All that we 

Christ was planted in this world as a new need is the Vine. W edo not need to go 
moral stenl al1d when he came good fruit ;, beyO'nd him for anything. When we feel 
became a c'ertainty. He -was not sent into' ,the life of Christ, ebbing from our S9uls, 
the world to ll1ake some display of divine when we see the leaf fading and f¢el heart
nlagicor to, carry the human race to some less for Christian duty, or reluctant to work 

, ,plap:et 'when~ there was no sin. He came to' for Qthers, w~ need to renew our fellow;.., 
. i produce the fruit of human ob;dience .and ship with ~hnst. ' . '.'. Q 

righteousness. He came t~ train men In aT~e main ~nd. ~lrect ap~h~atlon of my 
path of goodness, so that 1n a world filled text IS to the Indtvldual ChristIan, .to ,whom 
,vith things t6 tenlpt, the~~ should be found it was !ndeed sp?ken.. ~u! 'the same p~ra
nothing so alluring as to turn me'ri from the ble, whtch descrtbes tndlvlduals, descnbes 

,',right \vay. It was his to produce a race of' churches .. If Christian belieyers are "t~e 
men ·who. while still in the body, urged by smaller tWigs of the great Vine,,' then the 

_ , , appetite, 'assaulted, by vile passions, with greater. branch<:s . of the vine t.nay, fi~re 
life inviting and death threatening, should forth to us ChnstIan churches. Sometime!' 

'choose to suffer rather than flinch from ~e vine may send out great.aranches,' bear
duty. God sent Christ into the world tobe"- ing nothing but leaves. S~ the bran~~ must 

_ a living type of \vhat humanity should be, \ !:>e pruned .and stopped from. r3:mbh!1g, 0tlt " 
and to attract men by his love and deeds Into unfruttful luxury. So It IS With: the 
to his kirid of life. - ' ' " Church.' The fruit-bearing branches of 
, . It may be possible'.to make some~ing of Christ are liable t6 becotpe hixuriou~ and 
hfeapart from, Chnst. A man ~fuay do unprofitable, to cover much sPCl:ce Without 
much good and _have nluch enjoyment with- a yield of ft:uit. , . ' . ' 

. ,out -Christ. He may invent some m'achine When.men spea.k, as theysOlJletlmes do, 
, that will make life easier and fuller. He of Jesus Christ as only one among the great 

may, by his literary skill, write that which teachers and benefactors of. the race; does, 
will enlighten and elevate mankind. But· it not seem strange and unaccountable to 
the best things of human life 'can not be ob- - thenl that he alone of all those whose names 
'tained apart from Christ. All these are made have, come down to us with honor attached, 
fuller and richer'through a union with God.' 'to, them; should,' in this advanced an~' en
And the union is brought a~.out through' light~ne4 age, possess -a liv!ng' power an~. a 
Christ. They are as necessary for the spirit- ,devoted and~ loving follOWIng'?' The wnt- " 
rial life of man as the sun is for physical' jngs"and words"of many great thinkers are 

',life: We ,may be able to do many'things;by' 'still in our hands. We value them largely 
. th~ \,~id of artificial light, . but '-who would for, what they are wort.h and for . what they 

" ''''._.1, .~:~, c:;~ ~_ ..... .,; .. ,:_;:;_c_'-'_-"--'_""-:c-'--.,;;"--"-------'~~~·' ~~~',eo:...:'..:..:.'.' ~' ~~~ ___ _ 
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, belp hu~a~ity.~BUt may I, ask, in whose, ' ~ HOME NEWS' 
,~earts 'do t~ey rule? We may delig~t our, ANDOVER, N., ,Y.-The 'annual meeting of" 
tnt~l1ects With ~e hard, kee~ r~asonln~ of the Seventh lYay Baptist Church was held 
~rtstot1eo~ ~ehght our souls ~lth the ,sub- Sunday, January 5, 1919. A social holir, 
tune conceptions ,0£ ~lato, but· wh~t man followed by afiue dinner "served at 12.30 
would 'now profess himself a dey-out fol-, . " ' " ' 
lower of e'ither of these,men? Their power was enJo~ed b~,abo~~ fifty members o~ th~ 
has long since passed away ;" to mo~t men' c,hurch and socI~ty. .; , '. _. 
thev are but names. ,. , " . ,At 2 p. m. the meeting, was .c:alled to, or-

jesus Christ is still in the midst of us 'as der for busine~ by ,the Secre'tary,· Mfs. lAg;.. , 
a living power. Men believe in him, receive nes E.Langworthy. 'E~~on ,Langworthy 
his tea,chings, confide their highest' inter- was apPQinted,moderator, '~nd' the usua·l, 
ests into his hands, love him with an all- repQrts of, officers and committee.s 'were 
n1astering'love, and if need be are willing ,'. given, .the' 'flruincial and, other, matters' dis':' 
even to die for his sake. If there is to be cussed, solicitors Were 'appointed arid it was 
something else to take the 'plac~ of Chris- decided that the card system should be used' 
tianity . why has it been so long coming? 'in the raisipg of' funds for church and, 'de- ! 

Centunes have c9t;te ~nd gone, and yet the , nominatiortal expenses. Offic~rs ,and co~- , 
p~we~ of the Chr~st Inc~ea~es. .Is not t~e mitt<;es ,:~te, elected and -Edson Langworthy 
~ o~d s last hope In, Chrl~t . ~ t~o~t him was urtanimously chosen as. deacon ,to fill 
hfe Is.a .dark, dreary nothing. He IS Indeed the place made 'vac~nt by, tlle death of his 
the V tne and we are the branches., f th h' I D D' ILL 

The moral judgments and wants'.of men ~ er, teate, eacon anle . ang-, 
are the same now as they were when Olris- ~orthy., . : , , ' ' 
tianity was first preached. They will Gon_Edson ~ngworthy was elected mopera~ 
tinue to be the ,same and nothing but Christ to:, Mrs: Agnes E. Langworthy, sect,etary;, 
can satisfy. Why should men want to' MISS Ahc,e E., ~larke,. treasurer; for ,:1919... 
change what has already been found to meet Rev. Walter L. Gre~ne, of Indep~ndence~ 
the end it w~s designed to teath in. satisfy- N.'Y:,has ',been our pa~tor for the last six -
ing the intellectual" moral and spiritual m 0 nth s, holding 'Sabbath" services at 
wants of men? Let men search into their 2.30 p. m. ' 
necessities and make a catalog of their spir- J The L~dies' Aid satiety held ,its election 
itual wants and they will find that they are of officers at the regular meeting, December 
all satisfied in J esusChrist. What 'the .J I 1918,' and, feportsof' officers, and' the 
world needs today, what the Church needs va{ious committees, were 'presented." Offi
today, what the individual needs today is: a 'cers elected are Mrs~ Flora I. Mosher, pres i- . 
new vision of the Vi~e and their relation dent; Mrs. Mable B. Rogers: secretary; arid, 
to hin1. \ ~ , Mrs. Laura Witter, treasurer. ' It 'Vas 'vot~d 

Mr. Tom Wiq.g, IV!., P." speaking at 
Sheffield; England, said that· since drink 
restrictions, had been in force, there had-' 
,been a decrease in drunkenness' of, 75 per, 
~ent, and the i1u~ber of deaths due to al
cohol had decreased by 50 per cent., Thou
~ands· of 'lives "had been saved, by these 
restrictions.. H'e appealed to the 'men of . 

, Sheffield to join in the great ·crusade, in 
favor, of. prohibition.-N ational' ,Advocate. 

Eve~y;good act is charity. Putting' a 
wanderer in the right, way is ch~ity.' Re
moving stones and thorns 'froni the road" is 
charity. ,SP:ti1i~g in ·yourbrother'~' face is 
charity~~Mahotnet. · ,' . 

J ,.' 

,to continue. our meetings ,o'n ,th"e second . 
Tues4ay afternoon of each month, at the ' 
homes of the members" with work and 
tureen supper, this met~od having ,been ~e 
most satisfactory of arty. tried... I ' 'Ii 

Vi e have -all reconsecrated, ourselves for
a more earnest effort toward' the 'ttpbuild- ' 
ing of the, church and its' interests. 

-, CARRI~ H,: ~REENE, 
r 'Press 'Correspondent. 

Ja.nuary,12, ,1919.' . 

, ,. P.S: January 13, 10 o'clock ,a. m. Mrs. 
Flora l~" .:M:osher has .just died'., I{er laSt· 
public serVice was to act as,: chairman of the, 

. Church Dinner ,committee. She ,wilt. be 
greatl}tmissed.:.She was thewidow:of the, 
late John M. Mosher. 'II' .~ 
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/DEATHS' 
a desire to ll!aster the tradeJan4 .aSI~ res?lt he 
found work In ,one .of the leadlllg. factpnes of 
Muskegon. Because . of hisfaith£ulnes~ and 
'genial disposition ~e so'On became a favonte C!f 
his department, . whIch was sh,'Ownbr the. beauti
ful floral piece sent at the time' 9£ hIs death, ~:1 

, . .:which. w:ill always. be teme~'bered by the: falI1!ly. BRANcH.-Mary Isabelle· Hastings was. born In Willard had a host of 'fnends and no enemIes. 
'. Hartford township, Van Buren Co., Mich., H'e ,was a lover of good pe.opl~ ~nd ,sought f<?r 

May 29, 1865, and die~l' at tht: Hackley. Hos- his' companions those. 9! hIS. hkmg. ,Ear~y In 
pita I in Muskego1?-, .Mlch., Fnday, Dece~ber life he. became a.Chnstlan and was. a faIthful 
~, 1918" ~ft~r. a senops attack and cOJ:?lpbca- ~emberofthe Seventh Day.Baptis~ -church.' 
t1'Ons of troubles whIch woul~. not ytel~ to. He carried his convictions of\ nght and wrong 
the efforts made by her phYSlctans, age 53 .into his daily work. .' Tbis was, shown. by his.be
-years, 6 months, and 22 days.. ' ing the only one of nearly a thousanaemp.oyees 

' On April 24, 1881, she was marned !o.Adelbert who observed the Sabbath strictly. lIis'fidelity 
Branch; wh~ was born and reared?p In .the same to principle reminds hi$ friends that he was. a 
town ment1o~ed above. ,T9 thIS umo~ four 'good man. 'He, was a membe~ ,of tht? Whi~e 
'children were, born,-' Ray, Olflord, Nettte '. and Cloud 1.0. O. F. lo-:ige, and wIll be. mIssed 10 

. Myrtle. . '. that assembly as well as in' the church, and more 

. In the 'spring of .1&34 t~e famtly. ~oved to' particularly' in his h'ome.. . , 
White Cloud and bought a .farm one. mtle north He: leaves to hold him' in sweet remembrance a 
of the village where they 'Yorked faIthfullr un- dear young wife, two little girls who will, J?ecause 
til. they had !Dade out of their rough uncultIvated of th'eirage, know but little of' their fat1;ter, a 
sod ~ beautIful ho~e. Sopte years later they father and mother, one brpther, Harry .Branch, 
sold It and. boug~t In th~· Village a home fwhere 'one sister, Mrs. Clark Aniple, and a large num-
they have smce l,wed. '., bel" of more 'distant relatives. . , . 
. They were members. of. the· Seventh Day. Bap- The funeral services were held at the· home of 
tist church and .~rly In bfe ·took pleasure. In atl his parents here, Sabbath Day, December .21, 
reform work, glv10g ~s they were able to. sup- 19;18, at 2.30 p. m.,1 Rev. J. H. Hurleyz a ~ev~th 
poTt the good ~auses. ~rs. Branch, .bemg a Day Baptist miss~onary . at ~angor,' M~ch., 'offiClat
faithful worker 10 the W. C. ~T .. U., d~d much ing. 1'he remams were laid to rest'ln Prospect 
with 'Others. to keep the 'Organlzation abve dur- Hill' Cemetery" B. 
ing the hard struggles to bnng .about present con-
ditions in our county and State. ,She .was a BRANCH.-AIice; 'only daughter o£.Mr. :rod. Mrs. 
faithful wife and mother and a goodnelghbo~, Nelson Stockwell, was bOlm three mtle~ north 
,and will be missed in the . church community, of the village' of White' Ooud, Newaygo Co., 
and her 'loss -in the home.'is irreparable.' Mich., March' 5, 18gB, and died :at· the -Hack-

There is left to remember'her, a .husband who ley Hospital in Muskegon, MIch., S,!-bbath 
feels that the hand of afHiction has left its sting evening, December 28, 1918, .af~er an dlness 
in their home, four children; .an age4/moth.er wh'o of three weeks-, first caused by Infl,uenza, and 
had recently come to make her home 'Ylth her' developing into pneumonia o~ such·,? .ch~rac-
only daughter, one' brother, . E. W~ HastIngs, of tt~r that it would not yield to the treatment of 
Hartford, and many more distant relatives. , . the. most successful physicians.' . She was 20 

Funeral services were held for her ather late' years, 9 months; and 23 days old. , 
home, Sun~ay, December, 22, '1918, at .~ p. m.,· Allie;' as she was . most ~avorably known~ r~-
R~v .. J. H., Hurley, SeveIl;th Day ~apttst state' mained on the farm where she was bpmunt11 
JlnSSlOnary; of Bangor, ~lch., officIatll~g. The she reached womanhood, taking advantage of 
remains were laid to rest· In Prospect Htll Ceme- the opportunities as they:. came to her ~d. mak:
tery. Th'ose 'from out of town, who came to . ing gO'od as, far (t;s possl~le. She was a. lover 
attend the funeral were: IMr. and Mrs. E. W. of music and was developIng a talent for It. 
'HastingS, Mr. and·/ Mrs. Frank McConnell,. of May 4, 1916, the subject of this. sket~p :w~s 
'~artford, and Jacob.Hogoboom, of Wq.tervl~.t. married to Clifford Branch. To th1s UOlon one: 

, son was born. E.ar!y in lif~ b?th hl;1sb~nd a'n.d ' 
BRANcH.-Willard E. Branch;. youngest so~ of wife' became ChristIans and lIved It In th~lr 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Branch, was born near home, uniting witIv-, the . Seventh .pay Baptist 
d M' h J church. They were both w()rkers 10 the church the village 'of White Clou, lC., ~ne 1.1, .. and the Young People's, Christian Endeavo.r mee~-

1894,. and die!i at the Ha~14ey 'HO~Pltal m I h the r 
Muskegon, MIch., after ,a 'bnef bu~ v~ry se- ings.. Tht:y. spent many. peasant ours}n,' .I

h vere illness' caused by a comphcatton of . beautiful httle home whIch -they had bullt, . Wit 
t1'l0ubles, Friday morning, December 20, 1918, their' music and such as Was intended t~ make 

d their-lives a blessing to each other,until sep-aged 24 years, 6 months, and'. 10 ays. . arated .. by' the event of her death.. Those who 
He Was a great lover of home ~d as a re- .. knew her best loved her most. . . 

'sult remained .with his parents, untIl he reached, She leaves to mourn her death a husband who 
his maturity, giving his entire time to the de-. £eels that rituch ot'the future of pis li£~ hasbe~ 
velopment-of the farm whe,;e he was .bom. ·Sep-brokeninto, a little son six months. old who will 

,~tember' I, 19
1
4, he was marrsed to Juba .C. BIddle. never reme'm' ber ,hl·s mother, a fath. er. an .. d 'm. oth., er, . ,To them were born two daughters,. Lula" fOJ,lr . h 

years of age, and Lois, :to years old.. 'Soon a~- wh'ose home is in Battle Creek" one brother w.Q 
ter his marriage he sought 'occupation" of .his is serving .in the naVy, and. many other more' dls-
'choice, that· of ~ a machinist, whi.ch. developed, Into "tant relatives, . . 

, . .... 

._': " 
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The' remains' were shipped.to W~ite ". (loud, 
Mich., . Monday moming'an~ "taken, to P~6spect 
Hill·' Cemetery, where services we~e, conducted 
by her> pastor, Rev. L. J., Branch, ~d t~e body. 
was' laii.' to . rest with others of the famIly who. 
recently died.,.· " H. 

CROFOOT.-· Rev. Alonzo G. Crofp-ot.'· of M!lrlboro, 
. N. ]., died in Bridgeton HospItal, Bndgeton, 

N. J., after an operati'on, ]anuary7,_ 1919. 
Extended' obituary will appear later. 

. W. D: 

WEBB.-Pehelope J~e Webb, dau~hter ?f ~b-. 
solom and Polma S; W. DaVIs-DaVIS .. ~as 

. born August 27, . 1848, an~ departed thIS hfe 
December 13, 1918.' .• 

On Octoher 4, )865, . she was umted m mar
riage to Nathan Webb who preceded her to the 
glorified world; January 27. 1911.. .• 

and affection. She leaves h~r husband, £a~er 
and 'mother fout:' sisters, .one· brother-a soldier' 
boy-and a ~ 'host . of friends to, moux:n their loss. 

When' about fifteen years o£age s~e ~veher 
heart and, life to- Christ, followed hIm In, bap~ 
tism and 'united with the Greenbrier Seventh Day: . 

. Baptist Church. She loved her c~urch and, was 
faithful to its obligations to the end.' , . 

Her bQdyarrived ·on Frida~, Dec~mber 13; and 
was .taken to the old home In Greenbrler~ . On 

. the ISabbath following at ~1I a. m.;, vie conducted' 
her funeral in the Greenbrier church and a large 
and sympathizing audience was pres~nt. We . 
laid her h'od'y to, re,st· in the cemete~, n~r . by. 

~'She is not dead but sleep.eth,'! and 10. hiS own 
good time he~ ISa~ior will come to awaken her. 
out of sleep... - . ' , . . . \ 

'''She is not de'ad, but sleepeth.: 
Why in our hearts ~his strife? 

He that hath kept stIll keepeth. ~ 
Her never-dying life." ". 

w. t. ·D. 

,Mrs. Webb was. one of ' a large family'of broth
ers and sisters" l:1ine ofwh9m have gone ·from 
this world before her as .£ollows,-. George Wash-
i'tlgton, Zechariah, J ames, W.orthin~on, ~h~r- RESOLUT" 10' NS OF RESPECT lotte, Donmanuel,. Anderson G., E.lvlr~ DaVIS-
son and' Elijah. Those who remam to. mourn WHEREAs Death has cotn:e i~to our ~ociety ami . 
their loss are, M~s. Julia .Waller, of Smlth~ur~f removed o~r sister, Qara' Hughes, from' . 'Our 
Theodore, of 'Sa.lem, Sylvanus,; of . Col~mbla. midst· be' it. ': .' , , '" . 
'Mines Lee. of Simpson, and Elkanah, of Mor~ Res~-lved' That in 'her -death we sustain a 
gansvfne-:-~ll of ·West Virginia.. ' . great loss.' yv e. shall miss ~er. s~i1ing face and .... 
' In her last illness she was lovmgly and tender:- her sweet VOIce In songs of praIse. , . 

ly cared for in 'the home ~f her brother Theo- . Resolved That a copy of these ,resolutions be 
dare and wife. Everyt.hing p,ossible was done placed' upo~ our secretary's 'book of the Benevo-. 
for her comfort. ' . . .' lent Society, and"that a copy be sent to the ,be-

,In 1864 she' gave her heart and life to' Christ reaved husband and daughter and to the SABB~TH 
and united with the· Salem Seventh Day,. Bap- . RECORDER for publication ih behal£o£ the Ladi~s~/ 
tist. Church and,while not living .in reach of ' Benevolent Society of the -Seventh Day Baptist 
her church' she maintained 'faith in her Savior . Church' at Jackson. Center, Ohio. , 
and her 11f~ gave evidence that she was a Ch~.s- . , MRS .. PHEBE DAVIS, . 
tian. . The '·last few years of life, -although )10t .MRs~ EDNA MCWHORTER, 
a member of the Greenbrier Sc;:yenth .. Day Bap..; ': MRs: Lou DAVIS. . 
tist Church she was one of its loyal supporters, \ 
because he~' brother The'odore was . a .member· 
and oldest· deacon' in that little church. 'It was 
because' of her interest' there that we took her. 
worn-out body to the church 'on Sunday, De~e~
ber 16, at 11.30 a. m .. and ,cond~cted th~ last 
Christian rites per-taining t? her hfe' and .~char
acter. We "laid· her remaIns to rest .1;lntd her 
Savior shall call~"Come forth." 

"Ode Ii 'f ar, ones t. ere. . , . . 
Whose voiCes, 'hushed,' have left our pathway 
, toneIy,~. ' . " .' . 

We co~e,ere long, your blessed .home ~o share! 
We take the guiding hand, we t~st - It. ~nly

Seeing, by faith, beyond this clouded. aIr, 
.. Those "Mansions" fair! . . c 

. w.; L ·D. 
, . 

The: work of the 'preacher is not exhaust
ed in the office of teacher. His great aim !. 

in th~ presentatio.n of id~as is to affect ~e' 
heru:t.· ·,His . chief purpose; is' to make char-· 

. a.<:t~r af~er c the type o'f Jesus' Christ. The 
success of, his 'endeavor is. essential to the 
life of civilized man. And only J.?1en great 

. in character: can~ renqer this supfemety' de
sirable and supremeli difficult semr.ice,; only 
they' can .fashion the'heatts of men. after 
the pattern', qf Jesus :Christ.-George A. 

~ Gordon, D. D. . • .. 

BE~.-,:!,~essie . F!>n,detia Bee,eldest d~lJ~~ter ?f . 'A . speaker at a missionary' conference' 
Phlhp Shenden and "AsenaJh .. Dav1s-DaVls, . sai. d tho at.'. f,h", e ,o.bJ· eC.t... 0 .. £ th., at .gailie.ri.ng',,· .. w. as was born September 2, 1891, and dep~rted H 
this life December'9, 1918. . ~," to work; dbwn the "mISSIonary spirIt. '.~ 'e. 

. ·On becember2'1, -1917, she was united in' mar;': ~xplaln~dthat 11sually,the miSsio~ary spirit' 
riage to Jesse Bee and· with him went to make. fi,rst struck, the .h~ad,· 'after a '~htle .got as " -their home in the far West-·., Briggsdale,', Colo. . '. . 
She was very happy. ~nher. own new home until 'far as the mouth, then the heart, ~onSClence, 

.·she had an attack of 'mfluenza, followed by pneu- ana wilf, and by and by the pock~t,and la~l . 
moni~, whlch'causedhe,rdeath. '~ .. ' .. - .... ' .. /. 'ofall the legs,ana feet.-'·T~eK~ng'sBus~-', .Tressie ,was a:. yo~ngwoman of aml,able char- ,~ . . . .. 
a.cter whose childhood":-home was . one . of ·lo_ve ~~ss.:. , . 
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. Contributions to . the work' of Miss Marie Jana, in 
Java will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
Ity the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

.. FRANK J. HUBBARD,. Tr'4.fflrw, 
Plamfield, N. J.' 

The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries' 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, Chjna. Postage ia the 
aame as domestic rates. . . I ' 

The. First Seventh nay Baptist' Churc.h, of Syracule, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath service~ ~n Yokefellow. 
Room,3rd "floor of. Y. M •. C. 'A. Buddmg, :134 Mont
aomery St. Preaching servIce at 2.30 p. m. BIble sc~ool 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting a~' ~ f" m ••. ~rldal, 
evening at homes of members. A cordIa InvitatIon 11 
eXtended to all. Rev. Willi'am Clayton, pastor, 106 
West Corning Ave., . Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
perk, iIO'O Cumb;rland Ave., Syracu_e, N. Y. . 

The Seventh D~y BaQtjst Church of New York City 
laolds . services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wasli
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
Ito45- a. m'i P,reaching service at h 1.1.30 a. m. !A. cor-
4ial welcome is extended to all vISItors. Rev. Geo.B. 
Sllaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., YQnJcers, N. Y. , 

The Seventh Day' Baptist ,Ch'urch of Chic~go., holds 
r!!l11lar Sabbath services in room 913, MasoniC 'Temple, 
,It ,.E. cor. State al'ld Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. _ Visitors ar,e most cordially welcome. 

The ,Church in tos Angeles, Cal.,' holds regular serv
lea in their house .of worship, near ~he corner -of Welt 
~d Street 'and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 .o'clock. ~reaching at 3. Evert-

, ~dy welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hdls, pastor, 264 W. 42if 
Street. . 

Riverside. California. Seventh Day Baptist ~ociety 
laolds. regUlar meetings e~ch week. Church .servlces at 
10 o'clock Sabbath mornmg,. follQwed ~ ~Ible sc:h~1. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior ChrIStian 
k'1ldeavor, evenin,g_ before the Sabbath, .. 7.3? • Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursdar night. Church butldtnl, cor
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev
,erance, pastor, 1153 Mulberry Street •. 

The S~vel1th . Day, Baptist Church of White Cloud. 
Mich., holds regular preac~in~ servic.es and Sa~b~th 
school, each Sabbath, beglnnmg at 11 .a. m. Ch!,lstlan 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Fnday evening at 
1.30. Visitors are welcome. , , ' 

The Mill Yard Seventh 1)ay Baptist Church of Lon-
40n holds a 're.HUlar Sabbath servic.e at 3 p. m., at Morn
iqton Hall, Canonbufy Lane, iJslingtQn, ~. A mom
inc service at -10 o'clock is held, except l!l July and 
Aurust at the -home of the pastor, 104 Tolbngt~n Park, 
N Sb-angers and visiting . brethren are cordially In-

. d' \ . ..ited to· atten these services. 

, Seventh Day Baptists planning to spendth~ "Yinter .in 
~orida and who will be in Dayt,ona. are. cordla~ly In
-nted to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
"eld (turing the winter seaSQn at the several homes of 
~bers. _ 

, , 

"The strong man is' not the m~who' has 
...,no weakness,.no such mart exists; the strong 

man is is· he; who has discovered his weak-·. 
nesses "and who has learned to· guard 
agains~them." ' 

" 

,. 

.. '" \ 

Things. worth longing for and wor~ing 
for are the things that last. The thIngs 
which a day destroys-which are o\T~r. at 
nightfall and ditisolved it?- uneasymem~rles 
-can not be counted pnzes or possessions 
that a reasonable life spould be shaped to 
pursue.-N.R. Best. 

. Such ,help that we ocan give ·ea~ other in 
this world is a debt to each 'other; arid the 
man who perceives a superiority or c~pacity 
in a subordinate, and neither confesses, nor 
assists it is not merely' the withholder of 
kindness: but the !committer of injttry.
R'uskin. 

Illi~an spirits are to bedraw.n~ together 
and held together, only ~Y ~e hVl~g bond 
of having found somethIng 'In which they 
really ~o agree.-, D. Greenwell. \. 

RECORDER WANT AD~RnSEMENTS 
For SaI~Help. Wanted, aa.d advertisement. 

of a like nature will berlln: In this oolumn at 
one cent per word for first insertion and ODe- . 
h8.lfcent per word, for each addltLonal in .. r
tlon. Cash must accompany each advertllemen~' . 

MA~AZINE SUBSCRI~TIONS-A.8k the SabbatJa 
Recorder for lts ma.gazlne clubbln« list. S~cJ 
In your magazine ,subs. ~he",' you send ..... 1' 
your Recorder and we will save _you mODU'! 
The S.bbath Recorder .. Plainfield, -N. J. 11-1_ftf 

WANTED-By th~ Recorder Pre •••. an oppor
tunity to. figure on your next job of prIDtlD •• 
Booklets. Advertising· Llteratur~ . ~talop" 
Letter Heads, .Envelopea. etc. ,''Better, let tile 
Recorder print It." The .Sabbath Recor

t
4eJ'7 ':1 

Plainfield. N. J. 11~, -u 

, STRAWBERRY PLANTS.-. Dunlap, Gibson! ·Dr. 
. Burrell, ,10.0, $l.'OU; best Everbe,aring,60, .. 1.0

6
0
0
; 

·100.. $1.75; Everbearing RedRaspberr~y,. ' 
$1.00; ·a11 prepaid. . Quotations on ~largeOrdef:~ .. 
Practical grower thirty ye~rs. .:A. A.1 2WhO·· 9w . 
ford, Milton Junction, ·Wis; - - . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Buildings arid equipment, $400.00'0. 
Fndowlllents over $400,000, .. , 
~leets standardization requirements for College Gradu

ate's Professional Certificate" tran~ferable to other 
States. . . 

Courses in l:iberal Arts, SCience,' P~ilosoI>hYI Engineer· 
. ing Agnculture, Home Economics, MUSIC Art. 
Freshm~n Classes, 1915, the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New YQrk State Scholarship students now ill 

attendance. 

COME TO SALEM !. 
• .Nestled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia, far 

from· the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem quietly' 
says to all young people . who wish a thorougll Christian 
college education" "Come 1" 
Salem'. FACULTY' is composed of earnest, hard 

working, efficient teachers,' who have lJath. 
ered their learning and culture from· the leading univer
sities of the United Slates. among them being Yale, 
~Harvard. Michigan, Columbia, COl'nell. Alfred and Mil-
ton.· . 

Expenses moderate. , 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy. applicants." 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom-

ics and Art courses.' . -

Salem-' $ COLLEGE buildings are thoroughly mod-' 
ern ,in style and equ i,pme nt-are up-to. 

date in every ;:espect. Salem has thnving Young Peo
ple's Christian Associations, Lyceums, Glee Clubs~ a 'well Catalogues and illustrated information sent on applicati·on. 

-, 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, 'President 

,ALFRED"N. Y., 

milton e olltgt 
A college of liberai training for young men and 

women. All· graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . '. ' 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more yeflrs. Many elective, courses. Special advantages 
for the study of the English languag_e and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages., Thorough courses 
in all sciences, 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
viola; violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. e 

Classes in Elocutiori and Physical Culture for men 
and women. . . 
. Board in clubs or private families' at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the' . 

Ittv. W. C.Daland, D. i D., I'l't.ldtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

tbt,Foukt Sebool 
FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINC~PAL 

Other competent teachers will assist , 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address . for further information, Fred I. Babcock, 

Fouke, Ark.·. , . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PubUah1nK House 

. Reports, Booklets. Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School lJoard, by the American Sabbath Tract Society,' 
at Plainfield. N. J. .. . 

. TERMS .. 
Single c . 6 t oples, per year ........•..•.•• ,........... 0 cen s Ten '.. , or mo~e cpPles, per year. at ..•••••..•.••••. 50 cents 
V·CommUlllcatlOns should be addressed to The Sabbath 

t-sitor. Plainfield, N. J. ' , ' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
" . 

1 A quarterly, conta!ning, car~funy prepared helps" on the 
BnternatlOna,~ Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 

oard. PrIce 25 cents a copy pe( year; 7 cents a 
qUarter. ,," . 

T Address communications. to The American . SiJbbath 
ract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR' SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST:SABBATH SCHOOLS ' 

.. I t qu~rterly, containing carefully prep'ared helps on tlie 
n ernatlOnal Lessons for Juniors. Conducted 'by the 
~~bath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen-
'"'11.1 Conference. . 

,·· .. ,·,.SPrice .. IS ceI?-~s .. p'er year; 5 cents p,erq. uarter. . 
S ~nd SubsctlPtions tQ. The Amencan Sabbath Tract· 

oCU!ty. Plainfield; N~' ].' . 

. stocked library, lecture, and· reading. rooms. ExpensC5 
are moderate. " , . 
'Salem OFFERS three courses· of 'study-Colleit 

. . Norma! and Academic: besides well seleCted 
courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial ·work. 
The Normal course is deSigned. to meet 'our State Board· 
requirements. Many of· our graduates are 'cohsider~d 
among the most. proficient in the teaching profession. 
Academic graduates. have little difficulty: in passing col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. .: ' 
Salem Ht:LIJ:o.:VJi:.S· in athletics co'nducted on a 

'. basis of education .and moderatIon. We en-
courage and foster the spirit of true· sportsmanship. A 
l1ew gymnasium was built in 1915.. -

We invite correspondence. Write today for details 
and catalogue: 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK,M. A., Pd. D:,· 
. ..c, Box .. .K,", Sal~m, West' Virainia. 

PlaiD6elCl, ·N. J. 

WILUAM 'MAXSON ,STILLMAN. '" 
COUNSELLOa-AT-uw ' 

, . ~upreme ,Court <;:ommissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A'LFRED THEOi.OGIe-~ SEMINARY 
CataJo,~e s.e~'t upon request . 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY . 
Catalogue . sent upon request 

Address, Alfred Theologkal ::ieminary 

BIBLE STUDIES: ON THE SABBATH gUE;STION 
. .. In paper,~ ... postpaid;2S cents; in cloth, 50- cents. 
, Address,~lf/'red Theological Seminary.' .. 

. . . 

. i .' 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY , ' . 
. ATTOaNEY AND CQUNSELLOR-AT-!..AW . 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Bui1ding~ Phone Central ,360 
I' . " 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS' 
Gospel ·Tract.....,:,.A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts;' 

elg.ht pages' each. printed in attraotlve 
form. A sample package free on· request: 
26 cents a hundred. .... : 

The Sabbath' BDd Sevent .. Da7 Baptbta-A neat. 
little booklet with cover, twenty-four; . 
pages, lliustrated. Just.· the Information, 
needed, in condensed form.' Price, 26 cent~ 

. , per dozen. . . '. ' :~ 
BapUsm-Twelve page booklet, with embossed. 

. cover. A· brief study of the topic ~of B8J)~ 
. tism, with a. valuable Bibliography. . By 

• < Rev.' Arthur E. Main. D.' D. Price, 26 cents 
per dozen. . . IJ • 

Fll'llt Day of the Week" the New Te.taDle ....... 
. By' Prof; W. C. Whitford D. D .. A clear and 
scho'larly . treatment of the English transla
tion and the orfglna.l Greek' of the' ex
presEfion, "FIrst. day of t.he· week." Sixteen· 

" pages, tlne paper, ,embossed cover. Price, 
25 cents per dozen.. . 

Sabbath Llterature-:-Sample copie~ ot tracts on. 
various phases of the Sabbath question wUJ 
be' sent on . request, with enclo,p.ure of five 
cents 'lnstamps for· post8.8'e •. to any. ad':" dresL " .' . . 

AMERICANSA:BBATH TRA.CT·SOCIETY ... 
. . " ·PI .... e ... '. New:'''~7 
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Your 

S'ubscriptio'ns, 
'. ' .. ' 

:. Place yoursubscr~ptioris for the coming year, now, 

before the maga~inesadvance more in price.' Many 

have advanced, a~d others will. The SABBATH RE

CORDER can give you rates as low as any mag~zine 

agency.' 

Special 

TI~SA.BBATH RECORDER and the $' 3 '7' 5 
YObTH'S COMPANION one year for ,. .' 

(This' is good only with a RECORDER subscription, . 
new ~ or rene~(l). 

The " SABBATH RECORDER and 
McCALL'S MAGAZINE one year .... 

(Good only with . SABBATH RECORDER). 

Send for ou~ ~ist 

$2.75 

The- Sabbath Recorder· 

: ..... 

, 

BabcQck Building Plainfield, .. New . jersey,'. . 

.. 
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". AND the ~ol'k of ri.hte~ume •• 'ahaD "be peace,,; 
.'. .' and the effect of righteoua~eaa quietnea. and. 

.aaaurance forever. M,. people ahall dwell in 
a peaceful hahifation,· and ill aure dwe1lin .. a-, and 
in quiet reat~g placea. laa~'32: 17,18 . 

. . 

. Bleaaed are the peacemaker.: for the,.. ahaD .<be 
caned the childretf-of God.\'· Matt~ 5: t.· "" 

For unto. ua a· child ia born, unto ua a .on ia" 
wiveD: aDd the wovernment. ahall be upon hia .h~ul. 
del': andhia. name .hall be caBed W oDde~f.ul, Cou~ .. ' . 
aellor, The might,. God, The e~erlaatin. Father,_ 

. 'The Prince of Peace. 'Iaa. t: 6. " 

. o that thou hada.t harkened UIlto my', comm~'1ld.· 
menta! .then had thy peace heen aa a river, . and th,.· 
righteoumeaa aa .. wave of theaea.laa.48: 18 •. 

, . 
if ye walk in, m,. atatutea, _lid keep m,..,co~ •. 

mandmenta, and do them; • •• I will give ,.ou 
peace iD. ih~ land, and ye ahaD 'lie 'dow~, and Done 
.&.hall make you af.rAid. . Lev • .26: 3 .. 6. '.. . 

.\ .. 

Edltorlal .. -Rev;. Alonzo G. Crofoot. 
-Astonishing; Disloyalty! Sid in g , 

. With'. the ·~nemy;-. Great Loyalty. 
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Needed~-. Think of It!-· A Saloon-· 
less~. Nation.~Dlstingulshed . Service 
-LIeutenant· George Thorngate.~ 
Read Mrs. Wardner's Story 'of--ger 
Bible, Class.-Twenty-ftfth Anniver
sary of the' Plainfield Church .~ .• 97-99: 

WOID'nn's Work.-. ,Minutes'. of' the 
Woman's Board Meetlng,.-Woman's, 
Board-" . Treasurer's. Report.""'-"-Day, of 
Prayer for . Missions.,· at ... Milton. 
Wis. • . • ••.••• ,. .- ;". ~;.~." •• ~' •• -~ •• ~ 11'3-11'& -

PresIdent . Daland . Mourns Mother's' . 

Dr. Lewis' Address. at the Indication 99 
DescriptiOn of· the' Plainfield . Church ; 101 
Missions· . and,the .. Sahb.th.~From . 
. Georgetown., BrItish . GuIan1l..-Let- ' 
ter. From HolIand.~Letter·· From, .' 
China.--.;.Mlssionary . Board· Meeting .. ' 
Monthly Statement.--Quarterly Re;. .. ' 
port "." .. '~ ........ , •. ~ . ., .. " .. ~. ",-..... e' .10,4';'1.12 
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